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SERVICE
I j  \y. I’auley o f Walters, 

a former resident of Crow- 
iui nephew o f Mrs. H. L. 

v has been given a furlough 
’ noW visiting in the home 

parents at Walters. Mr. 
i,< Shultz spent Sunday in 
„„„ t pi. I’auley left the 

.June, 1 943, and was 
aed on May 27. 1944, at 
, Italy. He stepped on a 
which put out one eye, tore 

„tt. m off one foot and broke 
the. leg. He landed in the 

States on August, 4, 44, 
,.t in the McGuire Hospital 
Vh.nond, Va., front which 
,. «a >ent to Ashburn llos- 

McKinney. He was nwv- 
,, |;, my Hospital at Sprmg- 
\i,, mi Dec. 2«, ’41. He 
, .11 n to Springfield and

I , i -< i-aiged troni there.

,,t. Havis Capps of Lanteaa,
v vi-iti g relatives in Tha- 
ntered the service in Dec.. 

Hi training was given 
at 1 amp Claiborne, La. In 

,. j i* 4 3 , he was sent over- 
vilh the 703rd Engineering 
,in Distribution Co.  ̂ His 
v - ■ intent was to North 
, vhere he served several 

From there he went to 
where he has been, up to 

a few weeks ago. when 
, cut back to Camp Clai- 
where he will have the duty 

g  new units for over- 
lie was given a 30-day 

iiefo! e going to l.ouisi- 
. wife and baby will ac- 
■ ,m there. Sgt. Capps 

nk tn the States by 
He states that 

wa< a long one but in- 
and comfortable.
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Mayor, Aldermen 
Take Oath of Office 
Tuesday Night

Jint Cook was installed as may- 
I or of the City of Crowell at tlie 
I regular monthly meeting of the 
, Council at the city hall Tuesday 
night. H. J. Roberts, Tom Rus
sell and L. G. Andrews were al- 

! so sworn in as aldermen. Foster 
! Davis, city attorney, administer- 
I ed the oath of office.
I Other members of the City 
(Council are Ernest Breedlove and 
Recie Woniack.

Mrs. Ella Rucker took the oath 
of office as city secretary-treas
urer and J. !.. (iohin as city mar
shal and a-sistant secretary.

| _ In thè water department, G. L. 
t'ole is water superintendent and 
C. R. Bryson is plant operator.

A. R. Sanders Gets 
Appointment As 
County A A A  Officer

made by Shirlev Tayli r, district 
field officer, after recommenda
tion by the County AAA commit
tee.

The appointment was effective 
t April It). The office had been

A. 1!. Sanders, who has been \ acant since the re ignation of 
connected with the County AAA T. R. Hihbitts in January of this
office as field supervisor since ' “ ?!■ . r  „  , ,  .i „ , . . . . D. L. Campbell, who has been
Januar>, 1942, has been appoint- a-sisting Mr. Sanders as field su- 
t*(l AAA ( ounty Administrative pervi.-or. has been promoted to 
Officer. The appointment was /  it )osition.

Ninth Annual 4-H  Show to Be 
Held in Self Motor Company 
Bulletins Saturdayx A pril 21

The Late United States President and His Successor

h

1 te Echols has received 
, ; , f ti e Purple Heart for 

iffered on Nov. 12. "44.
. s g with the 3rd Army 

: .(I,\. At the end o f a 
• hospitalization pe-

. was transferred to the 
,.f the yth Army, where 
,-iwe-. He entered the 

nt t amp Fannin, March, 
ai d ailed for overseas in 

41. His wife, for- 
M; - Alta B. Tamplin. and 
crr\. reside with her par- 
,|i. and Mrs. W. H. Tainp- 
Thalia. Pfc. Echols is the 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Echols 

mint. Ok la. The Purple 
was for thigh wounds by 

diets from a German gun.

I latter from Chailes Fergeson, 
Rl 1 C. to his father, H. E. 
tvsoi.. states that he had had 
pit recently with Mrs. O. R. 
jail and Mrs. C. N. Hodges, 

have been released from a 
Inese prison camp and are in 
[Philippines. He says they 
poth well and fine. They are 
re in everything pertaining 
ne welfare of those still in the 
b and have been a real help 
Seeping the morale high. The 
h was written on April 6 .

lc. Jimmy M. Ellis was in 
Sell for two weeks visiting his 
nits. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis,

other relatives. Pfc. Ellis 
overseas for 29 months. He 

6 the Medical Corps and was 
pie filth Division, 5th Army, 
pvas j,, four major battles in 

European theatre and was 
(tided twice hut refused to ac- 

the Purple Heart. He wore 
Bronze Stars and will receive 

l more as soon as they can be
ld. He also wore five overseas 
►e> and other medals. Pfc. 
I left Sunday for Miami Beach, 
i where he will report for re- 
Ifnment.

fith the Hist "Wildcat Infantry 
Mon in the Pacific.— Robert 
"̂hitten. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

j Whitten of the Riverside 
pnunity, has been promoted 
h private to private first class 

a reconnaissance unit of 
¡or Gen. Paul J. Mueller’s 81st 
(ldcat" Infantry Division, now 
a rei ahilitation cBnip some- 
re In the Pacific. Pie. W'hit- 
is a veteran of the Palau 

bp campaign. This division 
Pled the Palau Group. 500 
ts east of the Philippines on 
' 17. 1944.

on April 15, after a 17-day leave 
j spent at home. His wife, whom 
1 he married on April 5. went with 
| him. He has served aboard a re- 
I fueling vessel for the past IX 
months, which has aided in all in
vasions o f the Pacific area for 
that time.

First Sgt. Fred T. Spears has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal in Germany. Sgt. Spears 
is a former resident of Crowell 
and has paiiicipated in campaigns 
m Normandy. Northern France 
and Germany. His wife lives in 
Oklahoma City and his mother. 
Mrs. T. A. Spears, lives in Abi- 

, lene.

Billie J. Cox, -on of Mr. and 
i Mrs. \\ . M. Cox, and gunner on u 

B-17, wh,> recently arrived over
seas. and stationed in England. 
ha> received two promotions and 
now holds tile rank of staff ser
geant. He has also been award- 

; ed the Air Medal, according to 
information furnished The News. 

— o —
Pvt. Henry Moss received a dis

ability discharge from the ground 
force o f the Army Air Corps at 
Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., on 
April 3, and has returned to Crow
ell with his family where they 
will make their home. Moss was 

| in the service for 1 1  months.

Lt. (j.g. I Donald D. Chapman 
and wife and son are visiting his 
mother. Mrs. W. G. Chapman, of 

! Thalia. Lt. Chapman first saw 
service in the Canal /.one and was 

] transferred to the Atlantic and 
stationed at Miami Beach, Fla. 
He will he sent to the Pacific area 
at the close o f a 30-day leave.

Pvt. John 11. Traweek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek of 
Truscott, who has been stationed 
ut Fort Knox. Ky., is spending a 
furlough with his parents. He will 
report to Fort Ord, Calif., at the 
close of the furlough.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, who 
had only begun his 4th term as 
president of the United States, 
died suddenly at the Little White 
House at Warm Springs, Ga.. 
Thursday, April 12. He had gone

to Warm Spiings for a three- 
weeks’ rest period. Announce
ment of his death was a great 
shock to the entire wor! i. His 
body was taken to Washington, 
D. C., where funeral services were 
held on Saturday afternoon in

the famous East Room of the 
Unite House. Burial was made 
at Hyde Park. N. Y.. Sunday 
morning in the family burial plot.

Harry S. Truman o f Missouri, 
vice president, was immediately 
sw'orn in as president and took up

the duties o f the office on Thurs
day evening, in the most trying 
time the world has ever known. 
He has made known his intention»
of carrying out Roosevelt's pol- 

' icies, insofar as it is possible.

pl. Arthur C. Phillips, son o f  
i Mary W. Phillips of Iievel- 
I. formerly of Thalia, who has 
ti stationed at Bremerton, 
•h., has recently been trans- 
reil to the Aleutian Islands. 
.■ Phillip« has three other sons 
'ho service. They are. Earl R. 
bps C. Mo. M. M„ who is in 
South Pacific; Lester D. Phil
s' 1-C, who is on a destroy- 

n the Southwest Pacific, and 
• •J8-“- W. Phillips, who is on 
Hawaiian Islands.

Blaine Barker, airplane me 
chanic o f the Enlisted Reserve Ail ; 
Corps, at Curtis Field, Brady. 
Texas, is here on a furlough vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Barker of the Foard City com
munity.

T-Sgt. Ted Reeder, who had 
been stationed at Camp Upton, N. 
Y„ for several months, has been 
transferred to Camp Crowder, 
Mo. He spent last week here vis
iting his wife and other relatives.

Pvt. Roland L. Washburn, who 
has been stationed at Fort Knox, 
Ky., left Tuesday night for Fort 
Ord. Calif., after a visit here with 
his mother. Mrs. Rosa Ford, and 
other relatives and friends.

----O----
Sgt. Jack Thomas and Mrs. 

Thomas of Dalhart spent the week
end here visiting in the homes of 
their mothers, Mrs. R. J. Thomas 
and Mrs. T. L. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis re
ceived word las* week from then 
«on. S 2-C Kenneth Ellis tnat he 
was leaving for overseas duty the 
end of that week.

----0 -■—
Pvt. J. W. Tarver, son o f Mr. 

iand Mrs. Finney Tarver, o f Tha- 
, lia, arrived home recently after 
serving* 3 4  months in the I acinc 
area.

i Mr. and MrsTFrank Adcock’of 
Truscott have received word that 
their grandson. Pfc. Billy 
was missing in action over Bum a 
since March 24.

L • John T. Tdmplin is visit- 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
famplin, in Thalia. He ar- 
" on March 27 from the Med- 
anean area where he served 

the 5th Army since Jan., 
’ • Pfc. Tamplin saw duty ov- 
aH tn Africa, first, where he 
°n Patrol duty at Casablanca 

a months, fie wears 5 service 
es and battle stars o f Salerno 
A H7.IO. He will report for re- 
mment on May 12.

J“ 'i,1, , F,*sher, S 1-C, son of 
»"«i Mn». E. S. Flesher o f  Tha- 
r*ported to San Pedro, Calif.,

Sgt ,T. B. Eubank of Brown- 
wood is visiting Mr. and >• 
Bruce Eubank and other relative, 
in Truscott.

Air Cadet Robert Maateraon 
and wife o f Montgomery. Ala., 
are visiting Mrs. T. B  M.ster.on 
and other relatives in Truscott.

Sgt. Leon Evans o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guvnn 
Hickman in Truscott.

Pvt. William Simmons, who to 
stationed at Camp Hood. •* 
on account of the il "•** ®f  h,s 
little daughter, Pamela Kay.

Pfc. F>ankiriWencak left Fri
day for Hot Spring». Ark., atw j 
spending 2 1  days in the home of

CpL E. Patterson 
Died March 14 and 
Buried in Belgium

Cpl. Walter Elmer Patterson, 
who was wounded in Germany on 
March 11 and died from the in
juries on March 14. was horn on 
May 20, 1917, at Deport, Lamar 
County He moved, with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pat
terson, to Red River County, at 
an early age and when he was 
about 16 years of age. the fam
ily moved to Red Springs, Baylor 
County, where they now reside.

Cpl. Patterson was married to 
Miss Tommie Glmsley of Thalia 
on Dec. 22. 1939. He was engaged 
in fanning at Thalia when he 
entered the service on July 10. 
1942. He trained at Camp Wal
lace. in the Anti-Aircraft Coast 
Artillery until October.^ 1942. 
when he was sent to Newport 
News. Va., where he served on 
on duty guarding the coast line. 
In February, 1944. he was sent 
to Norfolk. Va., to guard the 
Naval Base there. In August, 
1944. he was sent to El Paso for 
a two-months' desert training. In 
October of 1944. he was sent to 
Camp Maxey to start training in 
the Infantry. At the close o f a 
six-weeks’ period there, he was 
sent to Fort Meade, and sailed 
oo-i aft**r for overseas dun-. He 

•eached England the latter part 
of January. 1945. He was sent 
to Belgium and from there into 
Germany where he received the 
fatal wounds.

Cpl. Patterson was buried in an 
American cemetery in Belgium. 
He was a member of the Thalia 
Baptist Church and o f the Thalia 
Masonic Lodge. He was.awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal and the 
Good Drivers’ Medal.

Survivors include the widow; 
the parents; two brothers. Leon
ard and Homer of Red Springs: 
four sisters, Mrs. Hiram Wright 
and Mrs. Ben Bailey o f Red 
Springs. Mrs. Cecil Haley, Como, 
Miss., and Miss Marie Patterson 
of Wichita F’alls. Six nieces and 
six nephews also survive. •

Nephew of Local 
Lady Wounded in 
Action in Germany

Mrs. Hines Clark ha.« received 
word that her nephew, Capt. 
Thomas Clark Beaty, son o f Mrs. 
D. P. Beaty of Wichita Falls, was 
seriously wounded in action in 
Germany on April 3. Capt. Beaty 
was with a Tank battalion with 
Central Patch’s 7th Army.

Cards Received by Aged Truscott 
D.N. Bird from Son; Woman Succumbs

Used Clothing 
Drive Continues

The drive for used clothing for 
tFe needy war-torn countries of 
the world continues and every one 
is urged to not forget to have a 
part in the drive by adding what 
they can give to the National 
Clothing Collection. The drive in 
Foard County is being sponsored 
by the Foard County Federation 
and the clothing may be taken to 
the Red Cross sewing room in the 
court house at any time before 
April 30. the closing day o f the 
campaign.

The clothing will be sent to a 
distribution base who will send 
them where they are most need
ed. The slogan for the drive ov
er the nation is, "What can you 
spare that they can wear?" Foard 
County will take it- share of re
sponsibility in this drive as it has 
taken in every other, but the 
month designat ? i for the drive is | 
fi«t drawing to a clo.-e and all 
’"'no can do so, arc asked to as
sist by giving the clothing they ( 
can of what they liave.

German Prisoner
D. Nf. Bird was notified by the 

government in late December. 
1944. that his son, Pfc. Richard 
Bird was missing in action, and 
the first word received o f or from 
him. are two cards and a letter, 
received Saturday and Monday 
from Richard, which state that 
he is a prisoner o f the Germans 
and doing all right. He_ stated 
that he was well and O. K. The 
cards ar.d letter were both dated 
in January, 1945.

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak.

Sgt Joe Spencer, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer, received 
injury to one o f his hands while 
on duty in Germany, on March 
30. He was evacuated to a hos
pital in Belgium, then to France, 
and expected to be sent to Eng
land, according to the last letter 
received by his parents.

Pvt. Guyton W. Sikes from

Eight Day Revival 
At Baptist Church

Sunday morning, April 22. the 
First Baptist Church will begin 
a series of revival services which 
will continue through the next 
Sunday. April 29. The evening ser-1  
vices will begin at b :30. Prior to 
the evening services there will be 
prayer meetings for each age 
group. Mrs. Otis Strickland will 
conduct a Child Evangelism class 
for the juniors and primaries at 
that time. The time o f meeting 
for these groups will be 8  p .m . t

The morning services will be 
at 10:30 and will be given over 
to instruction on soul winning. 
The home pastor. Rev. Otis Strick
land. will do the preaching.

A special invitation to the pub
lic is extended.

Camp Lejuene. N. C., has been 
here the past ten days visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sikes, 
and his wife and son, Jimmie Lee, 
of Quanah. Pvt. Sikes’ platoon; 
moved on April 3rd from Camp 
Parris Island, S. C., to Camp Le
juene, N. C. He is In the Marine 
Corps.

Applications for 
Notary Public Must 
Be Filed by May 20

All qualified notaries public 
whose terms expire June 1. 1945. 
will be re-appointed by the Secre
tary o f State, it was announced 
Wednesday by Mrs. Fern McKowm, 
county clerk. All new appoint
ments must make application to 
the County Clerk before May 20.

Arrives Home from 
German Prison Camp

S-Sgt. Clyde C. James, who was 
a German prison camp from 

Sept. 9. 1944, till March 1 1 . 1945, 
arrived at the home of his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Min- 
vard in the Margaret community 
Monday morning. Sgt. James 
landed on the East Coast Tues
day morning o f last week.

He has been granted a 90-dav 
furlough.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Faard County Hospital

Patients In :
Dr. Herman Schindler 
Pamela Kay Simmons 
E. O. Hopkins 
Mrs. Bill Thompson 
Joann Meason 
J. B. Parka 
Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
Anna Geane Hall 
John Borchardt

Patients Dismissed;
Mrs. Charlie Dmbek 

and infant son 
Leon McBeath 
Mrs. Bill Blakney 
J. M. Weatherred 
Mozelle Gates «

and infant son
Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11:30 

a. m.; 2 t® 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Last Friday
Funeral services were held Fri

day, April 13, at Truscott. for 
Mrs. W. A. Chowning, 84. who 
passed away at the family home 
in Truscott at 4:24 o'clock Fri
day morning. The last rites were 
conducted at the Truscott Bap
tist Church by the pastor, Rev. 
Joe W. English, assisted by Rev. 
D. A. Ross, pastor of the Truscott 
Methodist Church. Interment was 
made in the Truscott cemetery.

Pall bearers were Ozzie Turn
er. George Solomon, W. W. Clark. 
W. T. Kelton, Lester Hickman and 
C. C. Browning. Flower bearers 
were Mrs. Carlton Browder. Miss 
Jewell Haynie. Mrs. Raymond 
Her.nen, Mrs. Carl Haynie. Mrs. 
Byron Bate-, Mrs. Riley Trammel 
and Mrs. Clarence Woodward.

Nancy Ann Elizabeth Loyd was 
born at Sedalia. Mo.. Feb. 15, 
1861. She came to Texas with 
her parents, who located in Den
ton County, when she was a small 
child. She was converted and be
came a member o f the Baptist 
Church at an early age. She was 
married to William A. Chowning 
on September 7, 1877, at Fort 
Washita. Indian Territory, at 
that time. Ten children were born 

; to the union, nine of whom are 
i living and at. the bedside o f their 
' mother during her illness and at 
i her passing.

‘•Grandma" Chowning. as she 
was affectionately called, was well 

! known as one of the pioneers of 
i Jack County, having located, with 
her husband and family, between 

j Cundiff and Chico in the year 1888 
and later moving to Cundiff where 

I they resided until 1923, when Mr. 
i and Mrs. Chow ning moved to Trus- 
' cott to be near their children, who 
| had located at that plbce.

Mrs. Chowning was loved by all
 ̂ (Continued on Page Four).
(Foard County Men 
Inducted in Dallas

The following Foard County 
men were inducted into the Ar
my in Dallas on April 13, and 
were forwarded to Ft. Sam Hous
ton:

William S. Temple, Glen H. 
Williams, Harvey E. Aydelott, 
Sam T. Holloway, Joe H. Fox and 
Stanley R. Whitten.

Men inducted into the Navy at 
the same time from this county 
were Willie P. Ford and Clury H. 
Flowers, who were forwarded to 
San Diego. Calif.

! All pi eilnui.ary arrangement» 
f'li the Ninth Annual 4-H Club 
Calf, Pig and Poultry Show have 
been completed and the show will 
>e held at the Self Motor Co. 

building next Saturday. April 21. 
The plans were completed at a 
meeting Saturday o f the commit
tee of boys m charge o f the ar
rangements.

This committee, in co-opera
tion with a ale- committee from 
the Crowell Rotary Club and the 
owners of the calves, have definite
ly decided to have an auction sale 

I of the calve.-. Saturday afternoon 
following tne «i ow. Out-of-town 
buyers have been invited and con
siderable local interest is being 
manifested in the sale. An ex
perienced auctioneer has been en
gaged to do the selling.

Judges for the occa.-ion will he 
.1 . A Scofield, d’ strict agent, and 

Wi It, Wilbarger 4 '.<unty 
Farm Agent.

The 4-H Club . y- will have a 
mum of well finished steers to 
show and t" -ell. They will also 
have some excellent hogs o f the 
van ’ - K ecus. The quality o f 
¡cm- of their gilts i> excellent.

The poultry exhibits will con- 
i-t f three !>• i - or pullets o f 

both heavy and light breeds.
1  ere will ! <- keen competition 

»*' . the chain in all depart
ments. f i e  ribbons are here and 
ready to he awarded for the va
rious ria-se-'. champions ami grand 

'’ champions. The prizes will be in 
line with tho-e o f last year and 
will be 1 'mited in the money on 
hand.

All exhibits are required to he 
In before 10 :t m. Saturday and 
will be released a' p. m. Coun- 
T. Agent I). F. Eaton urge« the 
boys to plea«e observe these rules.

It is hoped by those it. charge 
of the show that parents o f the 
club members will make every ef
fort possible to assist the boys in 

i getting their exhibits to the show 
ami on time.rw ________

Tribute Paid to 
Late President by 
Crowell Citizens

. Crowell paid tribute to the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. U. S. Pres
ident. who died suddenly Thurs
day afternoon. April 12. at Warm 
Springs. Ga.. in a memorial ser
vice held at the Methodist Church 
Saturday afternoon. April 14, at 
o o ’clock, with the churches o f 
Crowell co-operating.

Rev. G. O. McMillan, pastor of 
the Christian Church, served as 
master of ceremonies and Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker was accompanist 
for the song service. She opened 
the service with soft music and 
the choir and congregation, sang 
"America.” Rev. Otis Strickland, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
lead the scripture, Luke 15:11-32, 
ind offered a prayer for America 
and the Armed Forces.

Judge Leslie Thomas gave a 
timely address on the subject. 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt." Rev. R. 
S. Watkins, pastor of the Metho
dist Church, gave a short message 
on "The Call of the Tragedy." 
John Rasor sang as a solo "Home 

; on the Range." favorite song o f 
the late president.

A prayer for President Truman 
and the Peace Conference was o f
fered by Rev. McMillan and the 

; choir sang “ Abide With Me." The 
sen . e was brought t> a close by 
the singing of "God Bless Ameri
ca" bv the congregation and the 
benediction by Rev. Watkins.

Thalia Methodist 
Meeting to be Held 
April 20 to 29

P.ev. R. I. Hint, raster o f the 
Thalia Methodist Church, is an- 

, nour.cing the beginning o f a meet
ing at the Thalia church, on Fri
day. April 20. and continuing 
through April 29.

Rev. R. L. Kirk, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Slaton, will 

, do the preaching for the revival 
, and Rev. Hart will lead the song 
i services. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend any and all ser
vices through the meeting.

Trainload of Cattle 
Shipped from Crowell 
Sunday to Kansas

An entire trainload o f cattle,
1 38 cars, was shipped from Crow
ell Sundav to be fattened on grass 

\ oastures in Kansas, near Virgil. 
The shipment consisted o f  1,350 
head o f 3- and 4-year old steers 
and are owned by W. B. Johnson 
and Paul Shirley.

After being kept in Kansas for 
! a period o f several months the 
steers will be shipped to market.

It is reported that WACs on the 
Western front are marrying 
American soldiers at the rate ox 
34 a day.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By U'.nDie Wood'

M s. Mi Elroy of Vernon and 
Cpl. A. B McElroy and family 
visited then daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. W N. Cato, and family 
here this week.

S-Sgt. II.i\ Capps and family
ar.d Miss Helen McNew of La- 
mesa. Johnnie Capps of Loving- 
ton. N. M . visited their mother 
and other relatives here this week.

Mrs. Louise Williams of Hobhs. 
\ M. visited Mr and Mrs. Kd 
Payne here last week.

Floyd Webb visited in Vernon 
as; week-end.

Mrs. Roy Tarvei and daughter 
of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fennie Tarvei here last week-end.

Sgt J. W. Tarver, who has 
been overseas for more than three 
years, and has been wounded 
twice, is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fennie Tarver, here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E S. Flesher at
tended the Methodist revival in 
Margaret Friday night.

There has been an egg on dis
play in the Thaiia Cafe which 
measured 1 0  by 7 ';  inches and 
inside this egg was another egg
with a hard s•hell. and the white
o f anoth¡er eirc. The être was
brought in hy C. ( ' Wi sdom.

1 M ?¡hultV. left Wedrlesdav for
treatnu t in the Veterans' Hos-
pital in A mn rilio.

Bud Tempie* lofit Thursday• for
induction into the servie•e.

Mr and Mr* r. C. Lindsev vis-
ted Mr. and Mrs. .1 , V. Lindsey
n Truscntt Frida\

Arda Î onjr and family of r.ist
visited h:is par ents.. Mr. and Mrs.
W J L.MïiZ. 1here last week-•end.

Mr- Mari- r̂ite Fenire<on of
Mrs. T.

Cates Jr. here tins week.
Ni l man Gray and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. T ank Matthews and 
-or J. F., visited Carl Matthews 
and family in Lent 1 last week
end.

Rev. Heiheit Brown and fam
ily i f  Panhandle visited friend» 
here last week-end.

Mi. and Mrs 1.eland Flesher 
left Thursday for California, 
where he is stationed.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman has re- 
. ..tned home ' ' em a visit in Am- 
¡aillo. She wa- accompanied home 
!>y her son. It. i.i.g.l Donald 
Chapman, and family of Miami 
Beach. Fla.

Minnie Wood visited relatives 
1 in Vernon last week-end.

Hugh Jones and family o f Chil
dress and Dono Day rnd family of 
Gainesville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Jones here Sunday.

Ted Soloman and family of 
Lubbock and Ralph Shyers and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs. George Doty and family 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mis. M. C. 
Ai'.kins here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dozier 
of Gruver visited Minnie Wood 
• eie a while Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon v:-ited her parents. Mr. 

land Mrs. B. P. Webb, here Sun
day.

Arlie Dunn and family of Pani
lla, Pvt. Ralph Dunn of Califor
nia. ai d Elmer Dunn of Vernon 
\ -fed  their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dunn, here this week.

Home; Me Beat h and Gussie 
Hammonds were visitors in Ros
well. N. M.. last week.

Mrs. Marlin Woodson was host- 
' e-> to the Idle Hour Club in the 
'Thalia Cafe Thursday afternoon.
The re.-ignations of Miss Minnie 

1 Wood and Mr-. I. M. Shultz were 
ai i eott . ' Mis Lee Sim- iva-

i received into the club as a new 
liemhe" Mis. T. H. Matthews 
w..s elected president, Mrs. Ben 
!' .jan. vi e pres.dent, and Mrs. 
W R. Moore, secretary, for the 
••ext year. A lovely refreshment 

I plate was served to ten ladies.

FOARD CITY
(Mr» Luther Marlow)

Al
dyn

Denti
and

n and daugh- 
Marolyn, of

Worth came Tuesdav of la-", 
■ 3ái ai I Mr« R. B. 

and other relatives. They

T t M u s t B e7% e
V ita m in s In  J v iO 'P e p f

7es. calves raised on Ful-O-Pep Celt 
starter are bounding with energy and 
¡nibbling with health because Ful-O- 
°ep is such an appetizing, nourishing
• nergy-giving feed for calves. And bes* 
of all, Ful-O-Pep Calf Starter is cheaper
o feed than whole milk, because one 

pound replaces up to 1 0  pounds of whole 
-nilk in feeding calves. Many dairy
men save up to 75^ of the milk for
merly used in feed- 
ng calves; a saving 
n cost of as much 
;.s $15 to $30 per 
tali, by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep.
• Saves Milk
• Saves Money
• Raises Healthy,

Robust Calves.

met at Vernon by Mr, and
Lilly aindl Mr*. Howft] d Fet

-. Rov 1 rgeson wa s ta ken to
ah W -.inesday of last week
edical vatment.

lit, ge cro\xii attended the bar
• at tlit? h« one  • f Mr. ami Mrs.

Radei \Y ednesday evening
■ing their son, Sg!t. J. C.
-, of Wittersi jo i o, s, < .. who
ending a fu rio i• urh with his
and pa:•e:nt*.
r. How; d Feru:cson became
hile het e on a furio•ugh and
nken to■ the ho?]>i‘ al at Camp
ei- Fri. iay. He Wft:- accom-
i bv f s u.fe. his mother.
W. E. Fergeson. and sister.

Pvt

«>B

Peat! 
\t n-
' M*

.lor.:’. Rader, of Crowell.
L. Farrar returned home 

i-lay  fi in Royse City. He 
accompanied home by his 

er. C. E. Farrar, of that city, 
¡•dinar McBeath o f Morro 

Calif., came Friday to visit 
ai d Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 
Mere here oi furlough. When 
ai rived Pvt. Fergeson had 

: taker, to the hospital at Camp 
te' «. She left immediately 
Camp Wolters. accompanied 

ie- mother. Mrs. l.uther Mar- 
Mis McBeath, Mrs. Marlow. 
\V. P., Fergeson, Mrs. How- 

F«‘i •“•■'. .ud Mrs John Rader 
tned home Saturday night, 
j-st-s Helen ( ullawav and Bcs- 
Gsmhle of C'liwell spent Sun- 

■ rh* wit'll Mrs. Delnuu Mc- 
f M and

Phone 2 MI-.F, East Side Square
Ï

Luther Marlow.
—. J H. Minniek of Norman, 

.. and daughter came Sundav 
• ' J. !!. Minrd.-k and dangh- 
Mi -. D u e '- Adam:. at the 

tick ranch.
r. and Mr-. l.uther Marlow 
da crhtei . '.'•-, Howard Fel
li and Mis Delinar McBeath.

Trio t Minnesota paint 
from Cameron s certainly 
makes things attractive

Ouw GP.G C ou pon s PPM OUT, fcUT k 
NOTHING CM-» STOP GcoWGfc from
WunnsuG \n Tovm  f o u  m o r s __

X<aLPiP\Q\_Pi F L 0 U U «  ^

^ b O / , O r  ! VM SM IL ) 
v u h m a x h g  PRO UT T H O S S  ■— \ 

DEE-LIC/OUS GLM>\0\_R b\SCU\TS Jyou BPiKEV \_PST j   .—
NiGtn, v s  p r ! } /

' M m -m - m / j p 'mt ^ --------

To swovrtot* tvtR t VPvetHG UOOR, v
Juot wrote v4\th G'_FiV\ov_r  flour!'  v v  l o m a  «VOU SOME OF OUR Y 

G u R V tO L P  FL O U R , MPRW, RUT /  
tA f VAUSRPnV VdOULV RO'VMVM < - 
' RE SPTS 1 CMVT GwiV R\M 
EnOUGR OF TROSS U G H T , TFHVER 

t B xscu n s ps rr \s! ,-----— _— .

'  '<(£' S UUST TAfXV ‘CPUSfc 
HE CPlVt EPiT GLPVtOLP 
^BISCUITS. —  PRV V , 
¿TL VoHT feLMACr R\tA ! .

QLAPiV’wA
flvi/r

fjnt Milling (ompany 
Shcnaan, T im

WW RUSSSttV (XTE 2 . 0  V  
Glm vxo lp , r \sc u \t s ! i 

T R tH  RE S P W , "E l l \E, l  
1  KtAOVA NOU PRÇ T R fc l

m s s  CtìAtA? MIRER ■
f a n  C O tA E S TO B \SCu\Ts!Ruhteo

p a r a f f in  b

1 *  »I

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. What official position is neld 

Fiorello LuGuardiu?
What vegetables an soaie- 

nies leferrod to as "spuds?"
... In what sport i- a "tcc"
<» t
1 . Who wrote the book "Can- j 

r.ciy Row?"
.*. Who is the wife of Joii Hull, 

the movie actor?
ti. In the scoring in what sport 

is the term "spare" used?
7. When did the nation-wide | 

driic for eld clothing for the peo
ple of war devastated Europe be- 
begin?

s. In what sport is a piece of i 
equipment known as a "plug" , 
ust d?

p. What is a pontoon bridge? •
10. For what is Sister Kenny : 

known?
Answers on page 3).

visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe j 
o f Paducah Sunday. They were j 
accompanied by Miss Bessie Gam
ble of Crowell. *

Miss Estelle Autry of Crowell1 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry, 
and family.

Mis. Delniar McBeath went to 
Thalia Monday to visit her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McBeath. and other relatives. 
She visited Leon McBeath in the 
hospital at Crowell Monday af
ternoon.

M ■. Howard Fergeson .-pent | 
M e .my right with Mrs. T. It.
Catis Jr. at Thalia.

It. I •. Wheeler of Healdon,
Okie., spent fi"in Saturday until 
T i day with his sons, Mr. and 
M John Wheeler and Mr. and 
Mi . W. T. Wheeler, and families.

RIVKRS1DE
tBy Mrs. Cap Adkins)

.Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
luldren spent Sunday as guests 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King of | 
Childress Flying Field at Chil
dress.

Mrs. Herbert Brown and sons 
f Panhandle have been visiting 

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Johnson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar were' 
upper guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

B. Gudgeons of Vernon Friday 
night honoring Pfc. Ralph Gudg
eons of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Reed Pyle and Zelma Pope 
have returned home from a visit 
•it Frederick. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters were dinner guests
■ f Edit Schoppa and family of Ver

non Sundav.
M'. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 

and sons of Thalia spent Sunday 
n the Dave Shultz home.

Mrs. Watcs of East Texa- i- 
, visiting her nephew, M. Wilson, 
and family.

Mis. Pauline Castlebury and 
tushand of Frederick, okla.. visit
'd her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Owens Friday night.

John S. Ray has been moved to • 
ii■ 1 ..roe from a Vernon hospital*
■ d i- improving.

Mrs. George Giant and soils 
f Frederick. Okla., are visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. • 
Tone, and family.

Tf*

Had U f a

Temper and Tears won t hdp
you, Junior. The only riding you'll do, for the 
duration, is in your own baby buggy. The 
family bus never, never goes bye-bye for pleas
ure any more. It's not patriotic.

Yes! Everyone must care for his car for his 
country ! So’ enlist the aid o f your Phillips 66 
Dealer. In addition to specific car-saving, tire- 
saving services, he w ill be glad to recommend 
a quality motor oil to help protect the ageing 
motor from excessive wear and tear.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer is never in doubt 
when you ask him for the finest quality oil 
which he sells. Among the many grades he 
has . . .  for different preferences and pocket- 
books . . .  he knows that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is "our finest uualitv .'* And that s the qu-d- 
itv you always get when you ask for Phillips 
6 6  Motor Oil.

RAC** Right now is the time to drain winter- 
worn o irah d  reill with fresh summer-grade
Phillips 6 6  Motor Oil.

c.i/?r r ~ Yovtt car- tor voi r cocstry

\ t s  Phillips
f i n e s t  Quality

Mrs. F. E. Davidson and family.
Pais; Sue* Vo ii.g of Fmi W • 1 1 h

-1 cut the week-end with Mis. 
Wayne Young and family.

Mrs. Raymond Hennen of Wich
ita Falls spent several days last 
week with hei parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Haynie.

Mrs. Wiley I’ ippen and daugh
ter. Mary Ann, spent la-t week 
visiting relatives in Wichita Falls. ;

Mrs. Wayne Young and .-on,' 
Howard Ray, visited Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Wayne Young Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Adcock and family, 
of Wichita Falls.

Floyd Roberson took the fol
lowing Ilov Scouts fishing Satur-

Sani Hall.
Sgt. Richard Davidson left 

Mol day for t ump Beale. C alif., 
after spending several days with 
;.i- wife and small -on. John Ed
ward, and In- parents, Mr. and 
Mi-. Lein Davidson, and other 
relatives and friends.

Basil Nelson left Wednesday 
for Bremerton, Wash., where he 
is -tutioned. aftei spending sev-

Government-Owned 
Property to Be 
Sold by R. F. C.

A uniform system of sales and 
accounting control covering hun-

day at Wichita 
Jackie Brown. 
Morris Brown 
Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family were in

Rev. and Ml. 
as their guests 
Dr. EngJi-h 
bock; Mr

liver: Bob Haynie, 
Wayne Turner, 

and David Lee

Ohie Durham and 
Vernon Saturday. 
. Joe English had 

sts over the week-end 
and two sons of Lub- 

l.ee English, Lubbock;

era!
Mr. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adkisson of 
Childress spent last week-end in! 
the home of her grandmother. 
Mrs. \. L. Walling, and her uncle, 
R. L. Walling, and wife. They 
weie accompanied home by their , 
small daughter, Jar.ise Kay. who 
had spent the past week in the, 
Walling home.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and small 
s o n .  J. Norman, visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs.
Rashei ry, Thursday.

drods of 
of Gove
declared 
.«traction 
disposal 
each of 
Agenti

millions of dollars worth 
rnmeti owned property 
-ui plus t,, the Reeon- 
Finance Corporation for

being established in 
Tí'! Disposing Loan 
B. (Hidden, manager 

of the Loan Agency of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation at 
Dallas announced this week.

The task of standardizing de
scriptions of the thousands of
items tun ed over to RFC f,.i sale f M.m ’> 
is one of the most complicated 
of it« kind in merchandizing his
tory. In the case of aircraft com
ponents alone there are some 500,- 

Maud I " " "  varieties. In addition to war 
i weary surplus military aircraft.

the Washington office, but 
with Army ar.d Navy n«tall*s," 
and ail industrial aid ¡-otc 
mental offices, which are lot 
in this countiy, having tele
writer service. If. f example 
Dalla- manufact ure! . • a j 
of a specific type a' 1 i r.e | 
pel.s to be available i that rep 
the Dallas Agency can t 
against the inventory list« of 
plus propel ty availaide for 
at the other RFC Di-i- 
Agencies, and quickly 
Francisco, New Y. - 
regions where material 
desired may be obtain 

Meetings were I eld 
York City during the v 
February 26th, New < >i!•

•h 1 2 *h. and Sai; F 
March 2 <’>th. to train RFC 
nel engaged ip Sur; Pro] 
activities in the largest and

>d.

Tunis Dean and 
\bilene: Mr«. Hor- 

daughtcr. Carol 
i'ity, and Lt. Clyde 
ife. Lt. English 

from a hospital 
when- he has

Mr. and hi 
daughters . ! 
ace Finly :
Ann, of Kno 
English and ife 
has been dismissed 
in Denver, Colo..
I>y"’i over a year.

Lota Jo Can ol ami Iaiverne 
Archer of Crowell spent the week
end with June Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Blevins at- 
te led church at Margaret Sun-

ery I'ttle o f which is 
.vilian use except a.« 

various types 
and producers’ goods 
issigned to the Re

■uitaide for 
salvage oi 
of capita! 
have been 
»nstructicr

T R u sc o rr

Mrs. Billy Brown i- visiting Mrs. 
Buford Brown in Ailington, and | 
planned to attend the Ice Capade 
in Fort Worth last week-end.

Mrs. C. L. Soloman is visiting I 
er -on. George Soloman. anil 

wife.
M>- Lucdle June- .'tended tne |

Ice Capade- Fort Worth la-" 
'lie k-elid.

Roy t* Cato and Tom Abstnu of 
I aiia were here Thursday.

Mi-. Edd Cainp-t y and Mr- < . 
.-. Woodward of Knox City at- 
mded ’ lie- funeral of Grandma 
. mi ing a i visited Mr. a d 

Mis. Ozzio Turner Friday.
M. Minnie Giarus ha- return-' 

d to hoi home in CundifT. after ; 
• i it if ;g - f . 'ia l  day? with her .-is- 1 
ut. Mi Geoige Soloman. and j

Hoc f la lit was dismissed from 
*'• ’ a fic.icial hospital after. 
-!" •' ding -everal week- there fnl- 

i (' g an ope ration. Mi-. Clark ! 
■m l Mrs. ,'i. A. Smith went after i 
dm Thursday.

•'laid-! (pit and Ann Haynie 
!*-l Mi-. Gene Whitaker in I 

*"'•! over the week-end. 
lb r Ma-’ ei'.-on of Amarillo vis- j 

• • '!» at I Mrs Tom Master-j 
ip Jr. la-t week.

Mu ■ 'k and daughter. Peg-j 
l '" ” *d ' . vi-ited Mr. ar.d i 

. Elmo Todd last week.
1'-. .1” •• Puce visited friend-,' 
Haskell la-t week.
■ii J. R. Spivey is visiting her! 

•'* , l<u. Mi . W II. Smith, and
' mill', in fnle -a.

Mi-. Ray Davidson and daugh- 
"" - d̂a J;i ,e, of Mineral Wells. I 

1 *■' ' d vc” h Mi. and !

day and v 
'.'¡;m*l Ull'.

Joe Edd 
Bullion and 
to report f* 
my Sunday.

Mrs. Adair

sited Mr. and Mrs.

Gillespie and Kelly 
Warren Haynie left 

r service in the Ar* 
They went to Italia«. 
Weather of Rule vis

it rs. W. T. Blevins Wednes
day .

Mi-s Jewell Haynie visited her 
sister in Knox City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and daugh
ter. Mrs. Marion Chowning Ji , 
and baby, of Crowell at'ettoed 
Giandma Chowning's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Abbott 
spent the week-end in Hamlin vis
iting relatives.

Mr.-. J. I . Byei> spent the week
end :n Ballingei with relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Byron Bates vis
ited relative- n Ouanah Sunday.

Mrs. Mavi't; Harwell of Quanah 
vi-ited here Saturday.

Mr and Mi Steve Mills of 
1' " i : Worth called on friends here 
M* mlay afternoon.

VIVIAN
By Mildred Fi-h )

Mrs. Frankie Galliarenzo of i 
Vernon is visiting in the home of I 
her mother. Mrs. Clara Lewis, and ; Sl , ;4l

■ family.
| Mi.-s Bei dell Nelson of Paducah 
spent the week-end with her pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mr-. Oscai Nelson.

Miss Beruita Fish of Five-in- 
j One spent the week-end with her 
j paifnts. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
1 Fi-h.
J Henry Fish spent Thursday
■ night with his wife’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Martin, and fani- 
ilv of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L .Walling and 
] Mr«. A. L. W illing visited Mrs. 
i J. R. Gauldin in Vernon Wednes
day

Several from this community 
attended the 4-H Club Livestock 
Show in Vernon Wednesday and ; is c>f it. and provide other infor- 

' T'h'trsday. »illation in which prospective pur-
Mrs. A. L. Walling find Mrs. i cha-ci - aic jntergsteq.

R. L. Walling Visited Mrs. H. H. | A teletypewriter exchange set-

efficient methods f - 
counting control, ai 
them in the neces-ii;.

ig complete reeme 
descriptions for the 
prospective buyers, 
meeting was held eu i 

Detroit.

RFf
'a - -aleahlc
t Eleytric 
i liavp been 
' all of the 
s Agencies 
1 acfoL'ntinjf 
exnected that 
such agencies 

j soon. The accounting machines 
are used to tabulate the types of 
property declared surplus, the 
amounts. leeoni where such prop
erty is located and how much there

WORDS OF WISDOM

accounting machines 
installed in practically 
KH D -posing Loan 

> part of the sales and 
control plan and it is 

installations in all 
will be Completed

"Whatever will ■ pi 
I centuries ahead, it : i 
|-tage in our social evolutioi 
' \n> can dispense with the 
live f private enterpn-e If̂  
believe in the preser at: '

, freedoms as the in-pirv n of 
fighting, we can only -ay V"-*’» 
the broadest sense, free', s 
private enterprise is the t'»su 
¡ill the other freedoms. —6 
Wood, Dean o f thl 
iiiinmcrce. University of 
bourne. Australia. Indtu.
News Review. >0. •

Fish in the 
Thursday.

Paducah A new di dribution 1 * 
madehospital | vice has recently been installed • sional districts is

which not only connects all RFC I years, ufter each Federal«? 
-----------  Agencies with each other and with is taken.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF TIES AND TH AT.

Mr-. A. 1 . Rogers and small 
-on. Joe Hall, of Vernon spent 
i mm W edne-dav .util Fridav with 
h' ■.'■'parent-. Mr. and Mrs.' Sam 
Hall.

■la k Lar.l:forl and Billy Walling 
I'ampa pent Saturday night 

¡ii.d Sunday in tile home of Mrs. 
A I. Walling and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Walling.

Mi AII;-on Denton and daugh- 
' * ! - < ’ ulyn and Maiilyn. of Ft. 
W'uth are vi-iting in the home 
o' her sister. Mrs. Henry Fish and
family.

Mi«. ( E. Keller of Vernon 
■ pei” Wednesday and Thursday 
•vith het parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Common lamp black (carbon 
black i is one of the essential in
gredients used in the manufac
ture of tires.

The United States army buys 
**n 1 v federally inspected meats.

According to the United States 
Census Bureau there are 78,359,- 
(i*'.o persons of working age be
tween Jh and fi5 in the United 
State-.

Pan-American Airways is hav
ing built 15 huge Clipper ships 
• a; ■ do of carrying 2 i»4 persons 
and seven ton- of freight from 
N'o-.v J oi l; to London in nine 
hours.

Import - in cabbage seed in 1940 
totaled 73,500 pounds. Last year 
.-eed growers in this country sup- ' 
Plied local needs and exported 80,- 
ooo pounds. In 1915 the exports 
wii! reach 150,000 pounds.

In 1940 the l nited States pro- ' 
'bleed *io, I 0 0  pounds of beet seed, i 
bast year seed growers in the 
country not only supplied their • 
own seed hut sent overseas 3 7 5 .- 
0 0 0  pounds.

Over 250.000 persons were re
jected for military service in this 
country because of illiteracy.

NOTICE. ANNUAL GIN MEETING
I he annual meeting of the Farmers 

Co-Operative Gin will be held in the dî  
trict court room Saturday, M ay 5, I 94)- 
All members are urged to be present.

There are four directors to be elected, 
reports made and other business attended 
to at this meeting.

Be present and learn more about your 
own gin.

M. S. HENRY, President 
GLEN JONES, Secretary 
H. M. NICHOLS, Manager

POSSUM FLATS. . .  well w o r th  the effort! By GRAHAM HUM̂i
Gcmv/ 1  CPTVt wtv? 

«TOO CATCH VAIA VW « 
T O U T  VNPiVAT TO tAVA 

IAS GLfcVVOLft t 
VvHAPLXUxäS • ,

v> CP



ell. Tex»», April 19. 1945
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S PACE THREE

terns from Neighboring Communities fi-dl nights this week.
Joe Orr amt Jack McGinnis went 

to Fort Worth with cattle Mon-

M ARGARET r nJ„i,» T n S d„"iih„f'r-'«"•
lev MO. S »• MO.ee.rook, I ¿ S K t u l U r *  - t f ’ k P r r , .  . .-   ... **trs. M (i. Brotheiton ami son.

. . .  f  c  i ... T i i . , ;  “ I, , , £>im Gamble of Glen Hardy, of Texhoma, came,J. \\ . Spotts o f Sundown Ibulia attended church here sev- down Saturday after her husband,

SUGAR f; 5 9 c
PURE LARD fi=  1
ORANGES CALIFORNIA 

LARGE SIZE

Dozen » S 3 « • • •

f v s c y  w i n e s a p

APPLES Dozen

CARROTS Isa rue
Hunch

\ KW

POTATOES Lb

S l ’ NKIST

LEMONS Dozen

ONIONS No. 1 Yellow 
Lb

GREEN

BEANS 2 - 25c

SYRUP CRONES
SORGHUM

• * t « • • •

PORK & BEANS Swan
Mustard tit. Jar

M W IN K

SOAP 5 25c

Sl!.\  Ett TII*

JE LLY  2 ,-„19c
« --!■■■ —  II -------------— — —

LYE w r- 4,ans 25c

Supersuds ^  2 3 c
/ ~ \ ¥  T¥"¥ LIGHT CRUST

r L U U K  s o i b . s a c k . .
a  M  A  ¥  FANCY CREi

M L  A L  Gladiola 25 lb
CREAM * 1 5

. sack.

MATCHES g  2 2 c
5  ® Fancy SEEDLESSKaisms 2 a ̂  ^

Pure Apple Butter ^
TEA A d m i r a t i o n  E- 89c
PHONE
332-J

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTO

F R E E
Deliver]

" ho had been hoi ling a revival 
here.

Mis. Jimmie Moore ami chil
dren, Bill anti Janette, o f Wichita 
Falls came Thursday for a visit 
with her parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. t . Wesley.

Ray Tamplin, who is in the Na
vy, left Friday for Sar. Diego. 
( alii'.

S-*'gt. Clyde James, son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard, 
who was released from a German 
prison camp by the Briti-h Army 
i’ ii March 1 1 . arrived home Mop. 
day morning at H o'clock.

Mrs. J. H. Kenner and daugh
ter, Johnna, has returned some 
after several weeks' visit !' ■, 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Sieve 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sik ■- v it- 
*-*d their u>n, Pvt. (i. W. Sikc . 
and family in Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of Kit'.-
■ and visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
B'own Tuesday. They also visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Herman Bi.- 
gerstaff in Crowell in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Sikes ! 
daughters, Beta and Neva, of S ' 
Angelo, Pvt. G. W. Sikes of the 
Marines, am! wife and son, Jim
mie Lee, of Quanah spent fern 
Sunday until Wednesday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes. Pvt. 
Sikes leaves the ll'th for Camp 
1st Jeune. C.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Brown 
went to Kirkland Friday to do 
some repair work on their home. 
They also visited her brother at 
his ranch. They were accompa
nied by Gus Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 
son. Wayne, accompanied by Miss 
Peggy Cline ami Joan Fouts of 
Vernon, spent Sunday in Walters, 
Okla.. visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Phinnis Bohaman.

Miss Juanita Homan of Crow
ell visited her sister, Mrs. William 
Bradford, and familv and attend
ed church here Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey ami daugh
ter. Doris Ann. of Gambieville 
snent Wednesdav afternoon with 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and M s. R. E. 
Choate.

Doifus Pauley of Olney. a for
mer resident o f Margaret, died in 
Olney Saturday and was buried 

Crowell Sunday afternoon at
■ o’clock.

Mr. ami Mi s. G. C. Wesley and 
Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. Taylor went 
to Quanah Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Vase Peel, who was 
a former resident of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
and children. Jimmie and Saundra. 
of Cleburne were here Wednes
day attending to business.

M>s. Oral Wharton ami daugh
ter. Sharon, left Tuesday for Tex
arkana to visit Mr. Wharton, who 
is working there. She was ac
companied by Helen Russell, who 
will visit her brother. Dink Rus
sell. an-i w ¡Y and Lock Reinhardt.

Nine New L . S. Four-Siar General* : : oved in quality and numbers 
l -wo, g tbe .ft'-ap are -m e o f 

the nation’s highest production
record.-.

Each year they hold a produc- 
’ i orue-t which ".a- con this 
year by young yielding the
highe.-t productio.i in tie  history 
of the show.

Tile contest rail from 6  o. 
m. Sunday night to Id) p. m. Mon- 
da-. night. Here are .some f the 
•,: • i’ - tion re< orris for three cowa 
unde: two Fir-t, 42 lbs.
milk. 2 .Mi lbs. buttei fat ami 6.73 
per cen’ o f utter fa ’ ; Second, 

lbs. :, Ik, 2 o;, ¡f. . • uttvf fat

Besides,

He

»r cent 
were c

butter 
er fat. 
o f ex-

ANSWERS
• - T page 2

THOS. T. HANDY B. SOMERVELL i '  GEORGE C KENNEY
The above nin# lieutenant generals were nominated by President 

Roosevelt to be full generals in the l'. S. army.
They »re:
Jacob L. Devcrs, commanding general, 6th army group, European 

theater.
Mark W. Clark, commanding general, 15th army group in Italy.
Walter Krneger, commanding general, 6th army, Philippines.
Carl Spaatx, commanding general, IT. S. strategic air force in Europe.
Joseph T. McNarney, supreme deputy Allied commander, Mediter

ranean theater.
Omar N'. Bradley, commanding general, 12th army group. Western 

front in Europe.
Thomas T. Handy, deputy chief of staff, IT. S. army.
Brehon B. Somervell, commanding general, army service forces.
George C. Kenney, commanding general, Far East air forces.

4. John S : >ech.
5. France Lor _r*'- - i.
>b Bowling.
7. April 15.
V. F -hirg.
.’ . It is tr. J by

bouts other floating supports.
10. For her method o f treat- 

ii 'lit o! trtantile p&r&iY.s>is ĉ *n~
• i I'«’.)*; • - «*■ «i rTiii'Suir-'*

-tea of rendering a ir  *.ed 
limbs immovable in cast-.

That ; 'cuing . oi<e you near 
from ai; airplane is the propeller, 
it dr w i • ,,ut t; « np.se ? the
motor.

A I)uke ranks higher ti 
1 Ear! in British peerage.

an

f\ feel like a

BILLION

R A Y L A N D
(Nonna Jeanne Dvazley)

Mr- Bonnie Fiisoe and dattgh- 
W returned from a visit in Am
arillo with Mrs. Frisbe's father 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. Pete C*lisp have 
returned from a visit in Bridge- 
•«’•t with Mrs. Crisp's parents. Mr. 

and Mr-. Lee Jordon. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Joan 
Barcellina.

Miss Doris Edwards of Lockett 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Edward- and family, Sun
day.

Cpl. and Mrs. T. J. Bridges Jr. 
f Wichita Falls spent the week

end with Mrs. Bridges' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston. and 
daughter. Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Craw
ford and family of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite Burlesmith 
o f Turkey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Key Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Dean o f Crowell 
spent last week w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazlev and family.

Rev. D. R. Philley o f Raylatid 
and Rev. J. T. Daniel o f  Lockett 
visited in Oklahoma City. Okla., 
last week.

Mrs. Clury Flowers and sons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Ed
wards Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Driggers and 
daughter, Wanda Faye, of Dal
las ami Mrs. Kates of East Texas 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Bland have 
as their guests, Mr. Bland's fath
er and mother of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
■Jeanne, Mrs. VV. K. Schoolcraft, 
ami Mbs Varre'l Cook visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gobin ar.,1 family 
of Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert visited in 
Pecos last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manse) of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clark Sunday.

AGRICULTURE
(Ib F. Eaton, County Agent.) 

SUCCESSFUL CO-OPERATIVESft
Acting upon an invitation of 

.V i gan Price, president of the 
Thalia Gin and Service Station 
Co-operatives, we attended the 
annual membership meeting of 
this society.

There are around tv. , hundred 
me.-.:! i; this • lganization a!! 
active patrons of the gin and sta
tion, the two groups being com
bined.

An auditor’s report o f the bus- 
mess activities for the year was 
rea 1 and approved bv the group.

Tl e re ■ 't showed that til« total 
. - s tra: acted by the gin for
the year totaled around > 11)3 . 0 0 0  
m  l the total receipt- of the ser-

e station was $60,414.25. The 
gin showed a net return o f $2 !.- 
' 1 IT. 17, and after taking rare ■■ f 
a safe reserve they distributed a 
dividend of Si 7.0S".2i* to its mem
bers on a patronage basis. The 
station showed a net return of 
s ‘..444 $3.

The gin nrecessed the cotton, 
hao Med the seed and bought most
of ■ie cotton.

THE FREE WAY WAS BEST
The wearisome, endless con

troversy over prices and wages 
under our new regulated waj of 
living, invites the question, What 
was wrong with the “ good old 
days" which modern radical ideal
ists heap high, with scorn .’

The current argument over 
meat is typical. There are quite 
a few farmers who would quick
ly return, if they could, to the 
good old days of free markets, 
regulated only by supply and de
mand. Then they were not con
sidered bad citizens and accused 
of being lobbyists if they tried to 
adjust prices ti cost of produc
tion It was a matter solely be
tween themselves and the Ameri
can consumer. Usually a fair 
bargain was struck with the con
sumer getting his money’s worth 
— and meat. —  Industrial News- 
Review.

The average speed of propellers 
in use on today's commercial air
planes is between 1,600 and 1,850 
revolutions per minute.

The .-tat ion handles gasoline, 
lubricating oils tires and other 
r.cti"!eum products and auto and 
tractor -’applies a- well a- tire 
tv-airing. Much of he supplies 
are .<« cured through a large co
operative supply house which 
handles standard products.

This is a m e group of business 
''aimers and are operating a pure 
co-opei ative. The society has a 
lame hoard of twenty-five mem
bers and a small executive board 
selected from the larger board, 
who keep close contact with the 
activities o f the society.

They have an annual member
ship meeting at which time a re
port of the year's business is made 
and needed directors are elected.

Tom Abston is manager of the 
gin and Willie Cato is manager 
o f the station. Both are capable 
and doing a satisafetory service.

FARM LABOR PROGRAM
Last week we were privileged 

to see a recent release o f the mov
ing picture “ Victory Harvest" 
which had its premier showing at
Amarillo.

Ttiis picture shows how the la
bor situation is handled through-

’t the cation by the Extension 
p . ’-vico, under the direction of 
the Win Food Administration.

$ nee it was a product of Judge 
Marvin .Jones' Administration and 
since he is shown a- a participant 
in the show, it had its premier 
showing at Amarillo, his home 
town. His aged mother was an 
observer of the picture and was 
recognized by the audience very 
enthusiastically.

We also bad a meeting on the 
Farm Labor situation which was 
attended by M. C. Wilson, who 
has charge o f the program in the 
nation, from Washington. Also 
Director Dr. Ide P. Trotter was in 
attendance together with County 
and Hone Demonstration Agents 
fcorn this section o f the state.

Our producers last year, with 
a decreased manpower and a ma
chinery shortage, produced more 
than a third more food than in 
qt.y previous year and are doing 
their utmost to increase that rec
ord by three per cent this year 
with a 300,000 decrease in the 
number o f farm laborers.

They are using migrants, for
eign labor and war prisoners and 
eveiy cit’ /en who can lend a hand 
and then there is not enough. 
However, agriculture has a way 
of doing any task set before it.

tie breeders. County Agents. Dairy 
Extension Specialist, Chamber " f  
Commerce Ser retai n . ami P i 
interested parties at Tuba. T e x a s ,  
and presented t > then, the propo
sition o f organizing a Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show nvolving that 
area.

The group present very en
thusiastically approved the idea 
and recommended a laier meet
ing at which time a formal organ
ization was formed.

Following this second meeting 
. - :'rst dairy cattle show was held 

at IMainview with a fair repre
sentation of cattle exhibited.

Jus; preceding this show a per
manent organization wa - formed 
..’ 1 we had the honor o f serving 
; - it- first president and was se
eded to serve a second term al-

. an honor we appreciated.
it was the poll y of the show 

to inter select its officers from 
am., : s  breeders w ho partin, ute.i 
in showing their animals.

All milk breeds were include ! 
and later milking short horns were 
also recognized.

The dairy association take- 
rare o f the staging of the six w. 
selecting its officers, directors 
and the managers of the various 
breed departments, classifications, 
etc. The city of Plainview 
voles the buildings and ti: an t - 
the show.

The burrs and equipment row 
has a value of one $4 0 .01 )0,1 o 
and the expense of the -how run
around s ;.r,0 0 . all borne by t* e 
city.

We have just attended the 
eighteenth annual show and found 
the show has grown unbelievable 
i- size, having this yeai some ; i 2 , 
animals on exhibit: more ;han the 
present capacity of the barn , ould 
accommodate, so some had t" be 
bedded down on the outside.

This show has not missed a -how 
since it was organized, even in the 
very critical depression following 
the other war.

The cattle have steadily im-

r
% i o a i c

Sobbed of t»oo5 pep 3"d erergv* if s mpl* 
Of nufr.tionai f*os ' ’taker o**ay your
appetite" you nay need the impoftant in-
S't'dients te-n'es eonta>

Order Yours Today

Vineland Tonic, 
p i n t ............... S I .25

Beef W ine amid 
Iron, pint . . . .  $ 1 .2 5

O -S A -T O  Indian 
Tonic, pint . $ 1 .0 0

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RICH ARD FERGESCN. 
Owner and Manager

SYMBOL OF QUALITY FOR OVER 4 0  YEARS

PROTECT
VITAL FARM 
MACHINERY «Utt,
CORRECT LUBRICANTS <tW 
FUELS

PLANS DAIRY CATTLE SHOW
Eighteen years ago last Decem

ber we called together dairy cat-

Correct Fuels and Lubricants for farm machinery 
are just as im|wrtant as the right seed for vour crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, and improp
erly lubricated machinery . . .  or use o f inferior fuels, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, ineffi
cient sen ice, and less farm income. For years South
western farmers and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuels and Lubricants, finding that they are economi
cal and help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
protection for your tractors, trucks, automobiles 
and other farm machinery, with Magnolia Products

SEE YOUR
M A G N O L I A

A G E N T  O R  C O N S IG N E E
WR-2

— r H
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

HISTORY
Mother's [lay: To Miss Anna 

Jaivis of Philadelphia is general
ly given the credit for the observ
ance of Mother's Day. Miss Jarvis 
conceived the idea that once each ! piuii ig the month of April ev- 
year. at least, sons and daughters j el y community in ti e United
u * - »c.... gtatt,s fiaii been called upon to

share in the United Nations Cloth
ing Drive. The drive headed by 
the west coast -hit) builder. Henry 
J. Kaiser, is being put on for the 
purpose of collecting clothing foi 
the destitute o f ‘the war devastat
ed countries of the world. The 
goal is 150,000.1' JO pounds of used 
clothing.

Civic clubs an ! organizations 
of every type are being appealed 
to in every community m the l nit- 
ed States to sponsi i and give then 
active support to this worthy 
cause. Details as to collection, 
packing and shipment have been 

.......................in

V e i l i n g  K i t  V u \

should pay tribute to their moth
ers. She accordingly arranged 
for a service during May of 1007. 
in one of the churches and asked 
that white carnations he worn by 
those attending the service. The 
idea spread rapidly and next year 
many services were held. The 
second Sunday in May was agreed 
upon as a suitable date. Four 
years aftei the first service was 
held, services were held in every 
-tale and also Canada, Mexico, 
South America. Africa. China, 
Japan and a number of islands. 
Interested organizations had leaf
lets printed containing special

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year
Six Months

Outside County- 
One Year
Six Months .............
Three M onths................

$ 2.00
$1.25

programs and distributed them in [ ™ d  “ ’.¡d distributed ..
I different countries. In December. • to civic organ, za
! I ; ' 1 l i taÆ T t,0!l; ! lion, throughout the nation.

Only serviceable, practical clothal Association was formed. In 
It* 14 Congress designated the day

Native of the desert, the kit lux. 
weighing not more than four pounds, 
full-grown, has moved on Boulder

viceable and have some wear left 
in it. As rapidly as the clothing~ white carnation was modified so

The Lord shall cause thine ene-' that white flowers were worn by . ...
mies that rise up against thee to the motherless and red flowers hy J* collected in communities i 
be smitten before thy face: they others. The observance of the day o shipped to collection cen e
shall come out against thee one brought the practice of giving j*"•** to n°its w.,tie i u
way. and flee befoie thee seven gifts by sons and daughters to J ■■** loaded on ships,
ways.— Deuteronomy 28:7. their mothers. Whistler’s portrait The main problem of the drive

--------------o of his mother proved the most ! is to bring to the attention of the
In our opinion the picture of popular gift and it is estimated people of America the need that

the group of Marines raising the that over 5,000,000 copies of it jenists. If this i> done there i>
United States flag on Iwo Jima have been thus used. Other gifts
is the most striking, expressive consist of candy and flowers. In
and dramatic picture that has H*'>4 Postmaster General 1 alley
come out of the Pacific war. We caused to he issued a memorial
believe that it expresses in a won- postage stamp bearing the \N hist-
derful manner the spirit of the ler portrait.
war i the Pav tie It deserves a --------------------------------------------- ——
place as a statue in the parks of fy there is not a home that does
the nation as a tribute to them not have more of these things
who gave their live- in thi- un- than jt wou|,| have under no
usual fight.  ̂ W e t hink that it conditions and that if the surplus
should also

Washington News
Uv ('or.gics-man Ed Gossett, 

1 :;t 1: District, Texas.

IN TH E NEWS

3« YEARS AGO
New- item* below were taken in 

whole oi in part from the issue 
i p c  News of Ap.il 22. 1 !*15. 

Vaitin A. Kinisey, publishers:
Almost atiothc. inch of rain lias 

fallen here since the last iss .e of 
•['he News. We now have sufficient 
moisture in the ground to insure 
.. pretty good wheat crop even if 
it should not rain any more before 
iuu v est.

i . D. Major of Ryan. Okln., is 
he: e this week closing a big cat
tle deal with Wade Atkins ol 
Waurika and Mr. Atkins son. 
Temple Atkins, of Wheelei Coun
ty. The deal includes 1.000 head 
of cattle from the L. F. W ilson 
ranch in this county.

---O1" —-
Never befoie ill the entire hi

nny of Foard County were pros
pect- as good for a great fruit
eiop rs at this time.

— o — -

(has. Thompson and (’ . AS. 
Poidleman p rehased the interest 

•heir partner, ti. <’• Bain, of the
; . i Grocery Company of this 

week.

W H E A T
It takes about nine months 

to produce a wheat crop. 
H A I L

Can destroy it within thirty 
minutes or less.

Clint Wirte, who i> » u| oyed 
vc -t of

little doubt but that the goal of 
150.000,000 pounds will be se
cured with a liberal margin to 
sj are.

Some idea of the need may he 
■ .¡tied ftom the fact that when
t hi

th IJ. J. Sm h fai : ’
. w. s kicked >n the face >y a 

last Thursday. M White’s 
was badly at and bruised 
th.ee :,i were kn lied

We think that it
given a place on were all on merchant’s shelves 

the coins that we w ill handle for tbeie would he plenty of most of ■ ti.ken and every garment and piece
those items for all. How is it in ! of bedding was shipped out of the 
your home and the homes of your j country. Not only this but all pro- 
friends, he asks? duction of garments was stopped.

To get an idea of what this would 
0 mean let us imagine that an enemy

The most urgent need of the na- 1 should invade our own community 
tion is a system of farm to market and take every article of clothing

Washington. 1). l\. April face
A few days ago 1 made a iptccii and 
over -event! radio stations in our lot - 
Congressional district in which 1 
discussed Russia’s relations with 
Jape.ti. and predicted Russia world 
break the non-aggression pact and 

enemv invaded the several nelp defeat the Japanese. The
• • ies everything of value was Russians this week served notice

The people of these coun- on the Japs they would not renew vestigating
imal tries were left only what they had the part, which expires on April turned upside down and the horse

Ogden Correspondent i.i Pa
ducah Post. Clifton IIJI visited 1 
a neighbor the other night and 
when lie started home found his 
horse and buggy gone. Upon in- 

he found the buggy ;

Let Us Write You a

H A I L  P O L I C Y
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

HU6HST0N 
INSURANCE AGENCT

their backs. Homes were ran- 
ncKeU. the stocks in stores were

the next hundred years as a re
minds to posterity that it cost 
the lives of over 4,200 magnificent 
Marines and the wounding of 15,- 
000 other Marines to make possi
ble the raising of the fiag. It 
would also serve as a reminder

go. l'.Mti. There are indications loose with no harm done, 
before the next year has pass- reminded o f April fool, 
ed Russia may be actively engag
ed with us in the war on the Nip
ponese.

As a result of American suc-

1 U

We are informed that Prof. T. 
A. Taggart may head the Crow
ell schools for another year.

to posterity that Japan should nev- roads. Here is a post war plan from every closet in every home 
er be permitted to rise again to a that would employ all the surplus as well as every garment and piece 
point where it could constitute a man power for years to come. Not of cloth from the stores in our

eesse> in the Pacific and Russia's 
action, the Japanese cabinet has 
fallen, and the Allies are cheer
ed by developments.

There has been some criticism 
of the provision of the "G. I." law

Miss Leona Young, one of our 
efficient teachers, has accepted a 
position in the Munday schools. 
It is hoped that Mis- Young won’t 
decide to remain at Munday per
manently, since she is one of

threat against civilization — lest only this, every'mile o f good, per- 1  community. I.et us imagine that whereby the government guaran-M rowel! s ablest teacher-, 
m the future 4.200 more Marines nlUnent road built would add to 1 all the clothing we were left with tees up to $2,000 hut not more — o—
would be ailed upon to restore ,fie wealth and resources of the was that which we had on our than one-half of a loan to a vet- Dr. W . H. Adams leturne
the flag, which because of our lax
ity and criminal indifference. we 
might permit to be torn down and 
trampled by a Japanese heel.

--------------o------------- -
One authority claims, without 

positive proof, of course, that 
much of the shortage in way of

country, and to its 
fare and prosperity.

future wel- 1  Hacks, 'and then let us imagine eran. 1 understand relatively few Tuesday from a visit to his son.
As an old i what this would look like if sub- loans are being made because the Ed. at Knox City. Ed's little son,

lead booster friend o f ours used ! iected to a year and in some in- law requires the security— farm, Mercle. accompanied the dictor
to sa y : Spend your m oney for war | stances three years wear. Even home or business— be appraised home fo ra  visit,
and it is gone, destroyed and burn- i the best of garments would be at “ normal value. At present
ed up. spend it for good roads reduced to rag- and tatters.

commodities 
hoarding of 
tl ân an act

today is 
purchaser? 

ral scarcity 
terns themselves. He pi 

that people the t 
haunted by a fear of 
rushed to the store 
many things for v 
no special need. ! 
scissors, pen knives.
ever 
ned ft 
amount 
needs.

term

lue
rather 

of the
points out 

■ountry over, 
scarcity, have 
s and bought 
lich they had 
Screw drivers, 
bits, etc., and 

clothing and can- 
re purchased in

and you have the good roads and 
the money, too. In other words. 

t0 a nation that spends its wealth 
l good roads double- its wealth.

ab
Act

Someone asks regarding the 
several wedding anniversaries that 
be observed. Here they are for 
your scrap book: First, cotton; 
second, paper; third, leather; fifth, 
wooden; tenth, tin; twelfth, linen; 
fifteenth. crystal; twentieth, 
china: twenty-fifth, silver; thir- 

ve and beyond normal tieth, pearl; fortieth, ruby; fifti- 
rdi’ .r to the authoi i- eth, golden: seventy-five, diamond.

In this we have a good picture 
of the need that this drive is de
signed to meet.

It - well to lemembet in this 
connection that the people for 
whi rl these garments are being 
collected are not confined to those

T'!s -Xg iof pnees %  hîgÇ: Aged Truscott Woman
(Continued from Page One)

Surviving are her husband, nine 
twenty-one grandchil-

Let Us Do Yoar Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderert aod Dry Cleanera

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

It’s Time To

TAKE INVENTORY ofYOUR CAR
It's our advice to take care o f the car you drive. 

It will have to last a long time. We would be glad to
give it a check-over.

Battery Uhaiger Installed.— We have added a 
'low battery charger iYr radio batteries as well as car 
batteries. Biing us your batteries.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY

much 
try
er than the “ normal’’ value. It 
was to protect the soldiei from
these inflated prices that the pro-, who knew her for her kindness 
vision was written into the law. a-s a neighbor, her devotion for 
To allow a boy to come home! her family and home, and her
from the war and pay twice the | passionate love for flowers and 

[o f the liberated countries, who "•dinary .ice for a farm, home. " h,‘f  *h.e ‘ 'Ultivated in
| mve always lived a half-starved. business, would break many a ; abundance aiound her home.
half-clothed, half-destitute exist- young man. I Phil Iron
er.ee. There is included with the With warm -pring weather in' 1 
poorest of these rations well to do Washington victory gardeners are ’ ;"■>•• i. \-<nc urea, grandchi -
a: d cultured people, people who out m force. Many of these 'Vf,"/ i f  °  ,rreBt
¡n • past have lived in the same gardeners nevei before put a hoe * l..en- I1' ‘ 11 1 len
r. I1 fort able surrounding in which in the soil. It U a common sijjht •P i **•  ̂ • llinwnn*r ^  1
most of us in this country have at dusk to >ee men and women " . '0" ‘ C1, * * i‘-'«-«»tt: Mrs. E. E.
lived. The misfortunes of war. with garden tools over their , , K”J°: , ls- '  Mah-
which they had no part in the shoulders headed toward their I1’1' ' , au •’Ls. J. E. < ox. liow-

j making, have stripped them of ev- "cave dwelling" in big apartment ¡A- * , • , ' n,lls’ Lubbock;
eiything until they are utterly buildings. The wai has brought ,, ’ -. a ' ■ unhandle,
destitute. wholly dependent upon many city people hack to the soil, -’ ‘ l> * •*. Gardner, Decatur,
lie generosity and the Christian even though thuut soil he only a (Cne: out-of-town relatives
• arity of th.is country. small plot on some vacant lot. Sev- ’•',' <l wore present foi the funeral

T! i- clothing collection will be eial Texas Congressmen have ga r-1" 011’ Mr. and Mrs. Marion ( hown-
in opportunity for many to secure dens of which they are quite J11“ ' Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

i for themselves the blessing that proud.
come- from the consciousnes- they Visitors to Washington often 

I have rendered a service to some comment on the arrangement and
decorations of offices of Con- 
gres-men and Senators. The o f
fice -uite- are more or less the 
same, and the f rniture and equip- 
ment is standard for each of the

one who is truly in need. We have 
given of our abundance to win 
the war, now let Us give of it 
fui t her to clothe the naked and 
the destitute, its unfortunate vie- . 
tints.

belt Chowning and daughters, 
Lynette of Ackerly and Mrs. Rilly 
English of Denton; Mrs. Oscar 
Whitaker and daughter. Mary 
Helen, of Littlefield; Mrs. Henry 
Fields of Claude; Mrs. G. A. 
Molher Jr. o f Tulia: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. ( ’. Good and Mrs. Raymond

Work o f Persuasion

capitol Hill office buildings. Yet S ?0'1; lowa Pa,k: Mr. and Mrs. 
a 1 mend ci may, if he wishes, a ,,en Lummage, Jacksboro; 
IV with his own funds draperies an,J ■’ ( JT"? d̂augh-

11 us 
effects 
reach

' A

BANK ACCOUNT
How much would it he worth to >ou to increase 

your cotton yield per acre by 2~> per cent?
II ( \N HE DONE. Records o f the Soil ( «»n.serva- 

tion Service show that 1.122 Texas farmers who fol
lowed a complete Soil Conservation program for two 
years or longer produced 2."> per cent more cotton per 
acre.

Conservation f arming Built Vround Cotton fo r  
Pash. Will Pay You Permanent Dividends in:

MOKE l\ (  OME TODAY
I C U  KE SE(T KITY 

\ \.\III.Y
F O R  5 01 ANI» y o u ;

PONSERN 'T IO N  OF OCR NATION S f .R E A T - 
E>I RE.sO CRCE— THE I.AND IC O N  WHICH W!
l i v e .

Start now D> build uu ytiur bank balance by build- 
• fig up your »oil— develop a sound, balanced farming 
and soil conservation on your own farm.

SjDffHB; Bfaaraai
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- needs the persuasive 
advertising in order to 
maximum of -uccess of 

analde. If a person 
lidate for some public 
I if ne make- no effort 
le people that he should 
. his chances of getting 

of the votes would not
1 :■ so good. So bnsi-

'• advertising, to per- 
peonle t() come and see 
andise offered in that

drape
for the windows, desk and floor 
lamp and decorate his suite a>
he desires.

.'■vera! membeis have purchas
'd  beautiful draperies for the 
1 1  indows in the Old House 

Oil ■ e building, and given their 
' a looi of elegance. An

other membei has his f>ffice walls 
a!mo-: completely covered with 

utogi ap! od pictures of men and

tens o f  Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt Strickland of Bowie; 
Mrs. Abe Lockhart and daughters 
o f  Pampa, and Mr. and Mis. Char
lie Carroll and Mis. Marion 
Chowning Jr. and habv of Crow
ell.

■n

‘ ‘ Sw ing Low, Sweet Chariot”

h rom a letter to the chairman j 
f the Chicago Red Cross chap-' 

:: high places of the gov- ter from Doris Chatfield, assist-|

ei

npl
cher

miicai 
sing such per- 
prietor or one 
is able to talk 
at a time. The 
-tment speaks 

in every home 
'paper enters. It 
their leisure nio- 

they are ready

'■ 1 •nii'iit, theater, and industry. 
. ly own office is unadorned cx- 
1 < pt for a few pictures including 
a Te-ia- bluebonnet landscape, 
arid photographs of my children.

An interesting thing to many 
Washington visitors is that the

ant fieli) director at the 
Ceci l: I Hospital, somewhere in
Orten Britain:

“ There was the man who came 
out of rone thotic ah.end of sched
ule a a W< Ish choir was singing 
in the war. It s true that they do

?rt .’’rot f of C ( Capitol building, with sing like urg'd- -o in an awed 
it- mposing steps, columns, and i '"hisper the patient inquired of 
tat ims. fact - away from the City the man in the in :t bed, ‘ Do you 

of Washington. There is a simple j hear it too'?”  
reason for this. When the Cap- ■

Santa Fe to Install 
Locomotives with 
2-Way Radio Service

Chicago. 111.. March 22.— Plans 
for equipping a number of its In-, 
comotives and cabooses with two- 
way radio transmitters and re
ceivers. and the installation of 
similar equipment in several of 
its principal yards were an- i 
nounced today by the Santa Fe 
Railway.

The announcement follows the 
recent proposal of the Federal 
Communications Commission to 
establish and aloeate frequencies 
for a new radio service to he 
known as “ Railroad Radio Ser
vice." These frequencies, it is ex
pected. will be assigned to the 
various railroads within the next , 
thirty days.

Santa Fe has icceived authoriza
tion from the FCC to construct 
two radio stations for experiment
ing in radio communications. 
These experiments are to he con
ducted in the territory between 
Chicago and Galveston. Texas, 
a' ! between Chicago. J.. Angeles, 
and San Francisco.

Purpose of the experiments, 
railroad officials pointed out, will 
he to obtain useful information 
in developing permanent radi' 
equipment to insure fastei ond 
more efficient freight and passen
ger service. While the Santa Fe 
is embarking on an ambitious ra
dio communications program for 
D*45, a railroad spoke-man -aid.' 
the radio-equipping of its locomo
tives and cabooses will depend on 
the availability o f equipment which 
radio manufacturers are unable to 
furnish at this time due to prior 
military demands. The purchase 
a d installation of this equipment 
would make possible end-to-end 
communication, the practicability 
of which was demonstrated recent
ly when the Santa Fe conducted 
engine to caboose tests on a trans
continental freight train between 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Chicago.

On this particular trip, officials 
declared continuous and clear con
versation was maintained between 
engine and caboose while travel-' 
mg over all types of terrain, in 
mountains, deep cuts, curves, on 
tee! bridges and through varying 

atmospheric conditions, including 
rain and electrical storms. Radio 
communications in the principal 
terminals of the railroad's system 
will consist of a “ fixed" station 
in the yardmaster’s office, having 
a transmitter, receiver and high 
antenna. Switch engines in the 
yards will In equipped with porta
ble mobile transmitters and re
ceiver- to complete the two-way 
radio service. This hook-up wiil 
enable the yardmaster and the 
switch crews to keep in constant:

touch with each other rtn 
o f where the latter are 
Communications experts ha 
fully determined tl e 
distance in which iadio 
used in this phase of ra;;. 
oration, hut recent 
the Santa Fe’s 1 ,. Angele 
were successful through 
entire yard area.

1 'iactical uses which 
made o f radio in yard 
as pointed out by Santa Ft 
ficials, include advising 
crews o f any cha ye 
associated with then wore 
mg location o f cai - be ¡’ 
picked uj) or otherwise has 
handling additional art 
vicinity o f which the iree 
working and furnish ng 
necessary information "? 
of trains and then switchnt1

Radio communication!), : 
said further, will enable 
crews to report the comp!* 
each assignment, and. ifrec 
contact the yardmaster f* 
solution o f any profiler 
might arise.

The Ice it On German)

W rite an America:: pris: 
war in Germany: "Believe t 
not I have been trying to 
ice skating the last few it 
haven’t done so well, fiut I'll 
The skates belong to theC»r: 
in the camp. The fi e is h it  
by Germany."

IT CAN HAP 
TO YOU!

Don't take chances 
drouth, hail, pests, 
flood or similar threat? 
your crops.

ASK US
About the protection 
ed you now by Uncle S'

FEDERAL CR 
INSURANCE

See

Mrs. Evelyn ( lark 
Office Phone 40 

Trutcott, Texai

' ' :,M' >'*«d:. t" , itol was planned and construction ! n . TT T,  . , , ,
- m-'rcVcd •ta,'tV'1’ Wasl,intrt,,n *•' « w«y Pm-Lp-Bride Puss1 ' merely a plan on paper. A creek j I

Man

the

i an between the capitol -ite and I 
! >he town of Georgetown, a few 
1 miles away toward Virginia. There 
were no good street - or roads, and 

I '" ;,'f‘ a,c anxious to have \ the stream made the intervening | 
■w- grow, with the hope ■ land swampy. So the planners of 

.vili jirovide more jobs | the District O f Columbia believed!
the ( Ity of Washington would 
c r o n  toward the ca-t where the! 
land w; - high, and they faced the 
( apltol in that direction. Later, 
engineers diverted the stream, 
filled in the swampy land, anti 

city grew toward George- 1 
'o n . The Capitol now has its 

hack to the city, facing the hills

Heller Towns

T' - is a good idea, 
may be still

: fi,
that lggei 

■ arehere
. go >d churches, ne
ar I --orial organiza-

ionie -.laSCt! are the 
rood tow

Ma

tne vei-
* Fi *? I t*
¿orne■ and e ifort for t • vn proiff.

L ’ r tf .iii.tce of attrad
-mesi that f hall givU Ü fi.- -e : ri Art.' ; .1
•r r ^  j o n to the o .it Mile vo

A bra ha mi Lincoln. the editore f om 
■* («mou1

exchin?-
because

O' note?. 1 
he Aras b

Ht

tn ■

eie ti
■ I uü! t

office: 
Tr i. a 

cd ill th 
World

e President 
of the 

', is the c 
r armed i 
War 40

and
■oriate. I
y man j 
ce.s in j 
elect- !

r country's two highest i 
Trice-, even though a ■ 
l a  entury has elapsed > 

|sirue that other world conflict. I 
¡With the -ingle exception of 
Charles Curti- of the Hoover ad-

!.. I
This kilty with the soulful expres

sion of an expectant bride Is the p.-t 
of Miss Roslyn Stock of Bronx, N. ¥.,

NOTICE
We are asking the co-operation of the ts* 
payers in making 1945 assessments, w‘ 
must be made before May 1.

In case you have not been contacted by 
assessor, please call at the office and »> 
your rendition before the above date.

A. L  DAVIS, Tax Assessor
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- ........ ................... Mis. F rank \\ . Land of Houston , Notice— 1 will continue to buy
n f Scotch tare at " us here last week visiting her your livestock. See me if you have 11 roll of htoun tape ai paremg> Mr am, Mls Tom Ve. any to sell.—Jim Cook. 41-tfc
l,lnee’ cera. She returned home Friday. ! ----------Jews

Woods of Wichita

\V. E. Burns o f Vernon 
Thursday visiting in the 

|„f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ad-

Supt. Releases 
Honor RoUs for 
Crowell Schools

High School Honor Roll*
Raymond Boyer of Brownfield High Honor Roll— Wanda Crisp,

was in Crowell Tuesday on busi- Glenna Self, Mary Elizabeth Rob- 
Mrs. Noble Tucker and baby of i " es!i “ nd visiting his sister, Mrs. erts, Larry Wood, Billy Dean

Four Awards in Day

F I - '« " : " " t  ’ , visit ine Mrs. Florence Anderson return- i 8U*f.hte'- Joann- of F»™spent the week-end Msiting e(, homt, Sumlay afu>|, spending Hl.st ,,f the wtek her
!.- in < r«well. several weeks with her daughter ™rs* M°°dy Bursey anddaughter, 

.Mrs Florence powers in Duncan, 
Okla.

| Mrs. Fred Thompson and small 
daughter, Joann, of Parnpa spent 

e visiting 
family.

Salem, 111., has returned to her  ̂lank Halencak,
----- home following a visit here in the , ,  , _  -------
who is employed home of her mother, Mrs. Rosa -- ‘' lrs' - *’ • Harrison andnn Kdgin. .I , , , , ,  -pent the week-end at Ford.

| visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
and other relatives and

Miss

|i or.

K .1. Anderson has return- 
h,.'r home in Knox City af- 

it here in the home of her 
Ver. Mrs.
Iniiiy-

John Borchardt,

Paul Shirley, who has heen ill 
for several months and confined 
to hi- home, is making satisfactory 
recovery and is now able to be 
up for a part of the time.

Floience Powers 
Dorothy Jo. are spend- 

|p. wiek with Mr. and Mrs.
Adams hefore leaving for 

Irtdes, ( alif.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson of 
Slaton are spending Mr. Ferge- 

I son's vacation here visiting in the 
and | home of Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. Mr. 

Fergeson is an employe of the 
Santa Fe at Slaton.

Mayme Lee Collins visited over 
the week-end in Fort Worth with 
Mrs. Harrison'g sister. Miss Fran
ces Culbert.

Brown. John Carter, Bobby Coop
er, Bob Edwards, O. L. Jack. Mil- 
ton Hall, Sharon Haney, Bettv 
Seale.

Harold Thomson, R. L. Bal
lard, Billy Roy Cooper, Helen 
Marts, Doris Cox, C. D. Camp
bell, Mary Edna Norman, Doris 
Jeane Rummel, Doris Browder,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield spent Monday and 

1}! Frances Cook was in Dal- Tuesday here visiting Mrs. Myers’ 
-t week for medical treat- parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader 

v visited Mrs. O. J. Day of the Foard City community, and 
~ other relatives and friends., 1U, and her nephew- 

rate . in Fort Worth.
Roy

Mrs. George Cook and small _____  ___________ _ ________,
daughter, Cathy, of tjuanah spent Vandolyn Browning, Mary Jo Ho- 
ast week here visiting her hus- gan. Ora Mae Fox, Helen Smith, 

band s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rebecca Ross.
Cook.

----------  1 Low Honor Roll— Sue Jones,
Robert W. Washburn, who is in Irene Peehacek, Presley Thorn- 

government employ in Vancouver. son. Charles Bursey, Miles Neill, 
Wash., has been here this week Joyce Archer, Evelyn Barker, Car- 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. «1 f'Bto, Geraldyne Davis, Edna 
Rosa Ford, and family. , I-""' Dunn, J. Y. Lindsey, Carl

----------  ’ Steele.
Mrs. George Hay of Waco is Mary C. Sparks, De Alva Thoni- 

here this week visiting her sisters, as. Clay Dunn, A. G. Wallace, 
Mrs. Roy Steele and Mrs. Frank George Johnson, Naomi Crisp, 
Long, and her brothers, Jim and Hazel Marlow, Joe Harris Scales
Frank fates, and families.

Mattie Erwin of Halves- 
ting in the homes of her 

Mi Kelly Erwin and fam- 
I, i other. Bill Bell and 

a d other relatives and

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson spent the week
end in I.ubhock as guests in the 
home of Mrs. J. X. Nislar. T. B. 
Klepper went to Lubbock Satur
day ami the three returned Sun
dae.

CITY T A X  NOTICE
The delinquent City taxes must be 

>aid or satisfactory payment be made at 
in early date.

I have a contract to collect these taxes.
Please see me now if you intend to 

lake care of these taxes.
You can contact me at my place of 

justness or at my office.

J, E. A T C H E S O N

Mrs. Agnes Boyer and son, Ray, 
left Friday for their home in 
Brownfield, after spending a few 
days in the home of their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Frank Halen
cak, and family.

Miss Julia Halencak o f Vernon 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen- 
cuk. Monday. Her brother, Pfe. 
Hankie Halencak, being at home, 
she came to be with him.

I.ois Hinkle, Larry Campbell, Hor
ace Todd. Maltha Johnson. Gar
land Denton, Wayne Lindsay.

Jimmie Swan. Rachel Hickman. 
Betty Let* Williams, Ava Math
ews, Travis Vecera, Ruth Rihhle, i 
Warren Ha.vnie, Frances Ann 
Ayers, Carolita Jones, Leta Jo

HAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in Old-line stock companies. 

See us for Rates

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon* S3-M Office North Sid* of Square

Pilot of a navy acout bombing 
plane, Lt. Kenneth Roy Miller of 
Hutchinson, Kan., is shown after he 
had been presented with four deco
rations in a single day in a cere
mony at the naval air station at

Carroll, Rohhie Smith, 
Ownbey.

Gwendolyn P#»u*ent River. Mo.

Intermediate Honor Roll»

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
grandson, Carl Edwin Dykes, of 
Abilene, spent the week-end visit
ing in the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Manning, and grand
children, Marshall and Lucille 
Can-oil. They returned home 
Monday.

High Honor Roll— Jackie John- ! *> . - «  *.
son. Jane Bruce. Helen Edwards. rPOteCtS L-OmmUIllty, 
Barbara White. Essie Franklin,
Norma Matthews.

Crop Insurance 
Protects Commi 
Says A A A  Head

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck and 
son Bobby, and Miss George Ann : 
McFarland of Sudan spent the! 
. cek-end visiting in the home of 

Mrs. Beck's mother. Mrs. W. L. 
Thurston, and grandfather. G. A. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Thurston return 
ed with them for a visit.

9I N N E A P 0L I S I 0L I N E
Tractors and Farm Machineryhr

Sales and Service

»ood stock of parts for Moline Machinery

Foard Cofiiity implement Co.
V  ANDERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon and son,
Ken. of Amarillo, Mrs. George 
Hinds of Hereford, Mrs. C. H.
Melton of Henrietta, and Mr. and 
Mis. Clarence Self o f Wichita 
Falls were week-end guests in the 
homes of their sister, Mrs. Claude 
McLaughlin, their brothers, B. W. 
an! Geo. D. Self, and other rela
tives and friends. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Clarence Self al o visited Mrs.
Self's brother, H. K. Edwards and 
family.

H - Better Not Have a Wife
t'lubmobile girls lead Chester 

Whitney, assistant director of 
transportation for the Red Cross ( erage 
in France, a hard life. “ Women!" 
lie groans. “ I ’ll never live down 
tl'o ay ! was offered four bottles 
of Chanel No. 5 for a winebottle

Low Honor Roll— Icyhene Whar
ton. Peggy Pittillo, Bobbie Ruth 
Abston, Betty Barker, Edna Jew
el Curtis, Mary Katherine Huskey. 
Frankie Mabe, Anna Rea Owens, 
Mary Alice Rader, Mildred Tamp
ion, Mary Wheaten, Peggy Eavefi- 
snn, Elizabeth Joy, Laverne Ow
ens. Rondyn Self. 4

Gordon W. Bell, Bruce Ben- 
ham, Jimmy Tom Cates, Billy 

Love, Virginia McKown, Ruth 
Slovak, Victor Christian, Tommie 
Meason, Joline Lanier, Dorothy 
Wharton. Betty Black. Patsy Car- 
roll, Bertha Johnson.

Perfect Attendance, Primary
Love Joy Eubanks. Joddy Gui

don, Frances Kincaid. Joyce Ann 
Itibble, Lena Fay White, Paul 
Cooper, James Ray Denton. Bob
by Ferguson, Billy Abston, Frank 
Hinkle, Mary Lynn Hough, Mary 
Erma Cooper, Retty Halbert. 
Jean Hughston, Marcia Kincaid.

tall ;as:

Too Much Club— Clubmobiling
The Red Cross girls in France 

have a sure way of knowing when 
•me of their number has heen cluh- 
mobiling too long at a stretch. 
They know she's at the breaking 
point when she picks up a jangling 
telephone and says, “ Cream and 
sugar?”  with a dazzling smile.

¿faeet

o
Made to stay white, clean and attractive for many years.
It will hold its gloss and does not yellow or gray from 
atmospheric conditions. •  The sparkle and added attractive
ness of your house when painted with BPS will make you 
more proud of your house than ever before.

1» Mr» ta ask far tfca Naw IPS HOUSE PAINT kaaklat. . .  H will halp yov when pointing any oottWa sorfata

0*o IPS foundation Cool for 
Iho flrtl Cool hot
romorkoUo hiding qualHiat.

Medical Care in 
Middle Life Tends 
to Prolong Health

Austin.— From a health stand
point, life after forty begins to 
be more complicated for the av- 

individual. According to 
information from the State De
partment of Health, the principal 
health foes confronting people in 
middle life are heart disease, can
cer. kidney disease, high blood 
pressure .hardening of the arter
ies, apoplexy, diabetes, and arth
ritis.

Middle aged people of today are 
healthier than were those of pre
ceding generations, and the pres
ent generation, when they reach 
middle age, should enjoy even 
better health than their parents 
of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
two important phases. The first 
is going to the doctor at regular 
intervals for a complete physical 
checkup, whether or not there 
have been symptoms that suggest 
the need for medical attention. 
The second is prompt attention 
to any illness which may mean the 
difference between prompt recov
ery and continued good health and 
prolonged invalidism. It is diffi- 

| cult to say which of these phases 
j is the more important.

It has been found that man and 
I women who faithfully pursue the 
j  habit of regular health examinp- 
i tions and who follow the advice 
i arising from them tend to live 
longer, more satisfactorily, and 
freer from disease than those who 
simply take a chance and go to 
the doctor only when pain or dis
ability forces them to give up their 
normal activities.

It is also a fact that many dis
ease« of middle ago respond to 
treatment in early stages where
as if neglected until later stages 
they often cause permanent in
validism and even death.

Good advice for persons over 
forty is that they have regular 
physical examinations nnd obtain 
prompt medical attention for any 
and all illnesses.

The new Federal all-risk crop 
insurance nrngram now being o f
fered Foard County cotton grow- 
eis is an important help in stabil
izing the economy of communi
ties. according to A. \V. Barker, 
chairman of the Foard County 

j AAA committee.
“ The new insurance program 

not only offers individual grow
ers protection against the un
avoidable hazards to cotton grow
ing. but helps to keen the commu- ( 
noty in a healthy financial condi- ' 
tion as well,”  he declared.

“ We ali remember the terrible 
droughts o f 1 i*.'i4 and 1936. Many 
farmers were completely wiped out 
during those years, and those who 
managed to keep going had little 
or no crop to sell. As a result. , 
they couldn’t meet mortgage pay
ments and other obligations. They 
couldn’t buy machinery, furniture, 
clothing, or other necessities

“ Whole communities suffered 
from these crop losses" he add
ed, “ but with crop insurance it 
needn't have happened. Crop in- 
suiancc would have protected 
crop investments and would have 
absorbed the economic shock to 
the communities."

The present program offers cot- : 
ton growers a choice of coverage | 
o f 50 or 75 per cent of their av
erage yields, and protects against 
such unavoidable hazards to crops 
as drought, floods, storms, frost, 
wildlife, snow, excessive rainfall, 
hail, fire, lightning, wind, plant 
disease, and insects.

The insurance program is ad
ministered locally by the AAA. 
and growers have until April 25. 
1945. to apply.

Camp and Hospital 
Committee Reports

Mrs. N. J. Roberts. Mrs. A. L. 
Davis, Mrs. S. S Bell and Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly attended the monthly 
meeting of the Red Cross Camp 
and Hospital Council at Sheppard 
Field. Wichita Falls, on Thursday, 
April 12. Mrs. Davis furnished 
the ear for the trip.

Tiie following report was made 
for Foard County by Mrs. Rob
erts: 35 dozen cookies. 9 birthday 
gifts. C tennis halls, 12 games, 14 
books, 15 magazines. $15 in cash 
toward furnishing Day rooms. 1 
suck of wool yarn and print rem
nants for craft work.

Employees of the local tele
phone office under direction of 
Miss Nora Banister, donated the 
cookies. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
Mts. Leslie McAdams solicited the 
gifts, games and books from the 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service and friends. 
Cash donations were made by 
Mrs. W. R. Womack and Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams were delivered in 
Wichita Falls by Clint White of 
Miller and Miller freight lines, free 
of charge.

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts are filled with ap
preciation to the many friends 
who comforted us in our hour o f  
bereavement at the loss o f our 
loved one and we W'ish to express 
our thanks for every word said 
and every deed done. Such min
istrations will ever be cherished 
by us and may God bless each 
one.

Mi>. Elmer Patterson
Mr. and Mr«. Walter Patterson 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley

It is announced that some 150 
million fabric non-rationed shoes 
will be released for civilian con
sumption to help bridge over the 
leather shortage.

According to Leo J. Crowley, 
Foreign Economic Administrator, 
the following is a general list o f  
the material supplied Russia since 
the beginning o f Lend-Lease: 1 
27* locomotives, 27 Diesel electric 
locomotives, 18,340 box cars, 1 ,- 
0 0 0  dump cars. 1 0  heavy machin
ery cars. 609,580 tons of railroad 
rails. 24,350 tons o f mounted 
set- of railroad car wheels and 
axles. 35,554 tons o f car axles, 
29,955 tons o f locomotive wheel 
tire'. 2 2 , 0 0 0  tons o f rolled steel 
car wheels. 12.709 combat ve
hicles. 1.821 ordnance service ve
hicles. 355,059 trucks, 301,842 
ton- of explosives, 157.000 guns 
and mortars. 701.400 tons of food 
and about $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0  worth 
of machinery and equipment.

Plans are under way to issue a 
special staino bearing the picture 
of the Marines raising the United 
States flag on the Jap island of 
Iwo Jima.

According to a Gallup poll, out 
of 28 million persons filing per- 
sonal income tax returns this year 
more than 9 million of them had 
to have expert assistance for 
which they paid nearly 70 million 
dollars. Another 8 million had to 
secure help from deputy revenue 
collectors. Thus over 60 per cent 
of the taxpayers were unable to 
interpret the unnecessarily oh- 
ttuse forms.

W1NCHARGERS
DELCO LIGHT PLANTS, 

FARM LIGHT 
BATTERIES

Quick Service to those who 
are interested.

JOHN TRUELOVE
1329 Yamparika St. 

Phene 584-J. Vernon. Tex««

’ ROTARY CLUB ’

The program for the Wednesday 
noon meeting of the Crowell Ro
tary Club was brought by D. F. 
Eaton, county agent, in connec
tion with the 4-H Club show to 
be held at the Self Motor Co. 
building Saturday beginning at 
2  o’clock.

Visitors at the meeting were S. 
P. Fergeson of Slaton and C. R. 
Fergeson of Crowell.

About two quarts of cedar shav
ing or two pounds of mothballs are 
veou’red in an ordinary-sized 
trunk or small closet, to keep out
moths.

Joins Flying Club

'Tip'll imilil a house on a hilltop *

•doKQ&l &fir
MiW BSAUTY WITH PATTSB90M»BABOIHT PAINTS

CICERO SMITH LOMBER CO.

PREPARING FOR PEACE
The gas utility companies of 

the United States will spend $1,- 
400,000 a year for three years on 
an expanded program of industry 
research, national advertising and 
general promotion, and manufac
turers of gas appliances will add 
$2 0 0 , 0 0 0  to this program.

Aside from war activity, this  ̂
nation has been almost standing j 

I still for the past decade. House- 
! hold equipment, stores and office 
I buildings, farm dwellings and ma- 
j chinery, not to mention our whole 
indust! ial structure, are worn 

| down to the quick. Needed re- 
I placements and repairs are be- 
j vond calculation. Therefore, in-
I dustry that plans now to be ready Se, - . UrT ramm.ro. a
| to -tip into the peacetime harness ho^ u, ”  T A’to handle the domestic load, is Wallace, together with *1 mem- 
rendering a real public service in cougresa, has seriously taken
maintaining jobs and filling the , ■» He ia shown as he steps
accumulated demands of millions , from cochpit of plane in which he 

Ipf customers. —  Industrial News wan taking flying lesson» for poet-

o.' r BY A brook— or near a lake.. . .  It's great 
to be young and dream and plan.

The dream-homes being planned today call for 
frozen food cabinets and automatic washers and 
electric blankets and air conditioning and lots more 
electric conveniences. __ .

They'll have them, too. And the electric service 
that keeps them running will continue to be both 
cheap and friendly. That's one way we can help 
make dreams come true!

W e stT o
Review. war fly lag flava.
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
THE WILOCAT STAFF

ADA 'ANF MAGEE 
HOPNY COOPER
JOHN 
FRA \
E\ I ' 
LAKN 1 + '• ’ *
Trar.

a:
Bidv
Gee*
M:

CAIA IN CARTER 
KS \ NN \YKRS 
N BARKER 

. DAN C UIRBEIL

i ecera 
; Belt 
L’rri.-o 
NV..-oi

Hot : V Seale.
, ■

i .itul Kathie 
Marian Ila:
anil Mrs. Munard

Society Editor 
Home Economies 

C D CAMPBELL .Joke Editors 
Scandal Editor

Sharon S o llanej
Cia-s Reporters 

I i y Reporters
-, and Marilyn Hays ........... Typists

Hatch ’Em Chicken Hatchery" in 
B irr.eo, Ariz. Edwina Rov- "  ill 
he author o f the famous column 
■•Kind um and forget um."

After ten years BeieiTy Gra>
, will remain a bachelor having 

Editor I tevc > eti aide to reconcile him- 
Co-Editor | s-cif to the last phrase in the tnar- 

Sports Editor

O il

To love.

Sponsors

IN MEMORY
f our great leader. 
Roosevelt, we, the 

. lumi student body, 
to co-operate with 
tr and to support 
■ continuing to 
.,¡',1 ,. bonds

the way th ■ ugh. Joe Harris 
Scale- did a marvelous job as 

a• • aste Rev. R. S. Watkins 
. ave the i: vocation followed by 
the Welcome Address given by 
• he President of the Junior class, 
DeAlva Fh maa Bobby Cooper.
Senior class president, thanked 
till .fur "is in behalf of the class 

i- vio cser.t ed Shaion Haney 
- or. r “ Tiptoe Through the Tulips.

JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUET
De,

guvs' 
me un

amid 
the l 
Chur 

Th 
all lb 
hail, 
-hat. 
erv st.
rcU
of re 
ore it
paint

coot
men

Moms 
wing wh

Johnson
h is the

read the fol- 
J.inior Pl'.oph-

•use you neu'i an honored 
or j hard working Junior, 

i-r >■:' the faculty, or a 
..--ed a beautiful and 

i aide event. The annual 
-Senior nunquet was held 
a • c .utiful Hutch scene in 
. j .O rail of the Baptist 
h Frida. ight, April 13. 

Dutch motif was used in 
•lecoratiotts in the banquet 

The tables’, arranged in the 
a U. were beautiful with 

cardie holders containing 
undies and their profusion 
1 lose buds. On the speak- 
le were two beautiful hand-

n'neml 
from C 
of 
for

s long to be 
¡eniors gradii- 
Little do they 

the accomplishments in 
them. I want you to

lt>45. 
by the 
i owell.

each

olor

>der. shoes. At 
a re ,ce card in the 
windmill, which also 

he program and the 
was further added 

. i repe paper covers

f ti’.v room was trans- 
a typical Dutch gar- 
uve grass, beauti- 

■ieket fence, and min- 
iill. All around the

boxes i ntain- 
nih .cere so realistic 
Id well imagine him- 
ud. Above the w r.- 
f  w rail. ,vs were drap- 
hs.des of crepe paper, 
ei! - were complete- 
nth green vine, 
f the Junior and Sen- 

are ow m the ser-

Api 
renter 
ating 
know 
store
r.ov step with me into the future 
and view C • dynamic accomplish
ments of ’ -e. our fellow class
mate-. bettei known as the hon
orable seniors of Crowell High 
School. 11*45.

That s tough, about Jenny and 
Billie being nurses since they’ll 
- ' ’it have to leave and go to Army
duty.

In later years Dorothy Perhacek 
will show Dorothy I.amour where
to head in when it comes to -al
ong- and .¡ami pictures. Kelly 
B .::., • will !>e the tallest mar, i.: 
the world. > feet. »1 and 15 hur
d led :!- inches. He will be fea
ture" i -  another “ Thin Man" on 
the radio series.

John Carter better known 
"Ha: dsome Boy Carter.” will lut- 
ei 1 e famous a- “ Playboy John" 

f True Story magazines plays. 
Doi - Denton and Sister Owe - 

■ !• ur gla-s figures are

age vow. which reads 
to honor, an i to if >e\

Lest we forget the sponsor. 
Mrs. Harold Wilkinson, often call
ed “ Willie." I view her suffering 
fiom a nervous condition of the 
eei ebral hemispheres, the root ot 
which \va- caused by trying to help 
the seniors of lb-15 decide how to 
sne’d 175 dollar- trying to have 

good lime on the senior trip. 
Following the reading of the 

Prophecy, special music was ren- 
..■ed b\ M'b - Neill and Jimmie 

Johnson. They played on the 
t» . :> :,et and accordion. "Just a 
1 ‘ ivor Away." and " Vi iiispei ing 

Th \ da Jane Mag1'- read the 
Senior J?
Gamble had written, a copy of it
■ Hows:

Senior Will of 1945
Ju .'.'iis. Seniors. Faculty and 

"■ .. i guest.-: On behalf of my 
. ¡cut i f Class of 1045, of Crow- 
11 High School. City of Crowell, 

.-'late ' f Texas. l\ S. A.. I a k you 
' serious and M>1- 

i her last will and 
to receive from 

the few gifts she 
lit*i last moments, 

tly loose front life, 
and finding so many things of 
sn.'h gigantic proportions to be 
attended to before the end should 

-me noon hei. realising at the 
same time that she had no longer 
;—  time t,, spend in cultivation 
of her own virtues, she did. col
lectively at.d. ind' -.dually, deem 
: be . t distribute these virtues 

with her own hands to those 
fi ¡ends whose need- they . -'em 
he.-: title,!. As the result of this 
ai not "ceinei t a wild scene took 
.dace amidst nio.-t frantic pleud- 
:tg and scrambling among her 

friends for this or that long

•»• li.*ten grt * 1
CF.'.îy Uv” L'USI |] '
tegument, ani
ìaT .i.vii:*: hani
I;.*is tó best 11 w j
1 'iil : inu' so rap

■ oyete,
to be j 
impart 
liuto C 
use of 
power 
vieci-io 
: ived :

ne

V.

arge
stai

o. >n-
Thf

I,out!.! to 
E-bbv 

for hi ms

English I 
.etuiial :
position i 
the Pre-:.

Tra vu
oile ar.d

‘Maggie’
t fit al d«

future Ziegfield girls 
-•per will make a name 

in Congress by his i 
spirit acquired in I 

Geneile Nelson’s sec-1 
lity w'll win her the 
private secetary with j 
: the Cmted State-,
e ing to be Sister’s 

: little imnled dar-

will have
when

to

lc  C

Pvt.
Pvt.

ami g i ,

J o  I T  g .

1
th.

First 
uice e 
to the

Bap-

ill n
at1 th

. profess
e Fat S t

Ft \\ 
bo c

orthr
hantri:

although

>l*le will be a fam
t.-F«,.- for th#* fami

maki? ’em , i

Boll will Cii ! rv o u t

A.li.

i s  S U C K  A

E  1 &
LITTLÊ THING

W

Bradford wi

make
-Fleet

here
Jur

i 1 al

ien ;
lick
hi*

the 
il in ev
il behind 
ill com- 
the title 

icon * in

•ttie down 
mui ra.se 
f “ carrot

d glory; bat -he ha> tried 
iust a> welt as generous and 
ial. and distribute wisely 
hose who will make the best 
such gift' as she has in her 
to bestrnv. These are her 
ns, as at last definitely ar- 
at thmujrh very deliberate 

■ ^nsideration.
Listen, then, one and all, while 

f read the document as duely 
ivawn up and sworn ?• • :

We. the of 1 i*4. in
individual and distinct part', be
ing about to pass from this sphere 
<>f education, in full p< of
a crammed mind, well-trained ! 
memory, and almost super-human 
? mleistanding do make and pub- j 
fish this, our last will and testa
ment. hereby revoking ami niak- • 
ing void all former wills or prom-*

t»S l)Y

» •
We

us at any 
>r mayhap, 
-t .-the-uthc

mve ano

•ar
» Here1 
dessly 
* a th< 
uir.

spoK- i

c,ucaT
ave

¡ dreams, 
awake t 

of the ni
i".cm taint*
i'dnvr nor 
e will ha 
loiuiiig c! 
remembe 
cor

-tful 
N ,

Igb
:*r

•hi to ivorr 
f uhet'ne: 
i'gl.t we:

- go or 
l the

h

ral 
.f h

ifien ml st

echi'i
r tl'.C’
or. th
re ut 
inditi

all

the;

Hey -n 
.ward 

Item :
\Y. t

' r:

( ) ra

B

A --L JET for a good full day's 
*• > v < - when a nagging head- 
* • ai..: u p 'm y i’i, You suffer
*t»c ;,  . ¡ , i u r  work.

B. ady for an evening of relax* 
«U and ei, yrnent a pe-ky 
her.- interferes with your fun, 
reit, enjoyment ,r relaxation.

i>K. MILES

Anti-?aiin Pills
u;.,- reuevc not only Head- 
in.io- .. .Simple Neuralgia, Mus- 
*uUt I'ams and Functional
3Mwiriily Pains.

y i  use Dr. Mile- Anti-Pain 
T’ ifL Lf not way not? You can 
get Hr Mile.- Anti-Pain Pills at 
T«;- drug store in the regular 
J“*' 1 g for only a penny apiece 
*■ r the economy package even 
cv'up'-i Why not got a package 
tod a y Y ou r druggi t has them. 
Jt*»d directions and use only as 
«¡-.rwrted. Your money back if you 
*rr not satisfied.

ce- Ann Ayers will match 
with Daniel Webster, for 
w simplified di-tinr.ary.
Mae Fox will ivin the world 

imniAig match hebl at Long 
i . < alif., in 1 !• Jo,

J o k Brown will settle on a 
rci ch in Montana and -pend the 
even»! gs in his favorite past-time, 
lending essays front Emerson's 
Selections.

Jeane Bieedlove v ill suffer from 
a rilit vocal cord while appearing 
"! Broadway singing “ L o s t  
Sheep."

Joe Edd Gillesoie will someday 
"• a gay caballero loving wine, 

women and .-or g. and women, and 
more women. Later in life we 
■ ail hear a1,,, t two famous ,~ 

ter- who made a terrific hit on 
Bi oadvvay— who will lie none oth
er t! an Bobby and Helen Smith 

■Variar, and Marilyn Hays wili 
1 ■■ librarians in the famous Car
negie Library ir New York.

Sue .lor"- >oon will take the 
piar" of Bio.-.die , the eve fa
mous “ Dagwood comic- “

Bilie Joe Taylor will be rui 
ning ¡he “ Jitney Line Taxi Ser-

nei
tiii

>vei
iy i

'ec lions, 
hearties

.
superi n

boq 
item 

1 raves, our 
deepest re 

gratitude

;eath t our 
lent. Coach 
sincere-: af- 
verence. 

and
our
the

vice 
very 
rie nt 
'lue. 
that

in Foard ( , 
lucky havlnj 
in a period 

of course, to 
city.

He will be 
iy » 1 ar-ci- 
hree weeks, 
se traffic in

Bessie will be fl 
ports for the 
Drop Airplane 
be the best-Iikc 
routes, especially 
and F don’t mean mail.

( )  C Whait t will be 
tor of the “ You Snatrh

large trans- 
Good to the Last 
r ,  mpary. She will 

l pilot on her 
with male pilots

proprie- 
5m. We

D r .  W .  F .  Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wiibarger Hotel Building

whole unlimited wealth of our 
eternal memories. To him we a,- 
-o give every ounce of praise, ev- | 
ery iota of honor that we may , 
gain in the Great Unknown be-, 
vond. knowing, that it i- all due i 
to his faithful instructions.

Item:
Again we give and beuueath to j 

,ur heloved faculty all the ama:- j 
dig knowledge arid startling in-j 
formation that we have furnished 
them from time to time in out va- j 
rioti-- examination paper.-. If the 
fac-.ltj see fit. they are hereby 
authorized to give such of this 
information to the world a- they 
may feel the world i; ready to re- j 
ceive.

Item:
I. Bdiie Morrison, leave rr.y pet 

hobby "if "eye-lasii batting to | 
Hele- Mart with the hope that
- will d- her as much good as it 

did me.
Item:
The following may seem but ' 

trifling bequest, I it we hope that 
they may be a".-epted, not as 
-aorthio-s thing.- lavishly thrown 
awe;, because we can no longer ] 

r-en them, hut a.- valuable assets j 
t" those who may receive them. 
Acting a- thirty-three individual.- 

-•-paiat* part.-, wt. the C!a .
"f L'15. will ami bequeath the 
following:

I. 0. f  . Wharton, leave my 
name of “ Curley." and my 
'ar.' answer., of “ uh" and

' to be divided eq all; 
tween three Johnsons who 
Jur.i'Hs: George. Waldon 
•Jimmy.

I. Ldwina Res-, leave to 
Johnson, my ou!e' nature 

■■• ot dispoxivion.
J.aVei'r 'li.-’ on, b-ive 

o; my ability to sew and part 
ability tr beat boogie --n the 

’ -:aoo to Varie Sanile:*s.
I .lea up Breedlove, leave n.y 

’ ■Me of “ Giggling Gertie’ and my 
geggie to Vand<»lyn Browning, 
hoping tna* she will keep up the 
good work

L 1 arolita Jones, leave my abil
ity to have a good time under ali 
circumstance^ to Charlene Lang-

L Warren Huyate, -eave my 
love-making ability to J. L- Gobm.
( As if he not’dd ’ 1

1. France- Vyers. leave my "..t- 
-landing vocabulary to oni wnu 
w iff do it . .i.-t ■••■>. Morris Johnson.

I, 11 . ,1 i- lleMon, leave my ’ edit 
to furnish about alt’ the Senior 
rla-r with I n! to Doris Browder, 
if she i- capable of doing -ante 
without Mr. Rurvi • cateliing her.

LG. F. Bradfim:', leave mj scat 
fifth perioo study hall to Tin; 

Dunn, may he p t as much ovei 
■ n Mrs. Davis a.- 1 ha\e.

1. Marion Hayes, leave my book
keeping ability : ■ Opal ( ailaway.

L Mary Jo Hogan, leave my 
. a y personality to a quiet Jun
ior. namely. Lois Hinkle.

I. Bobby t'ooper. leave to Hardy 
S ,i ,o - and ! a ri y Gampbell the 
., do u ,: i oiity ' ngue with. 
Mrs. Sloan during the entire 
-ehool ;,ear <•: 15 and 4*J. (P.
S.: Bo,-, J am belting oil you).

I. Bessie Gamble, leave to Bet- 
iv Seale my ever ready smile and 
laugh. May she hu e a- much, 
•' .- us a Senior as I have.

J. Kelly Bullion, leave my 
height to Bobby Gloytia, Milton 
Hall, Lewis Pyle and Heiman 
Wright. 1 will still have plenty 
loft ever.

I. June Hi. »man. leave my abil
ity to -, e the bright side o f things 
:o  I. et a Joe  Carroll.

I Join < Ca ci , leave my po
sition as -'Cusir ■ .a i f the Camp

s’ ’ to Mile- Neill, and 1 hope he 
can handle it as well a- I have ir. 
the past.

I. Billy Joe Taylor, leave my 
quiet nature and mannerly dispo- 
-ition to J. !.. ¡Rock, that he may- 
do with a.s he sees fit.

I, Ada Jane Magee, leave to 
Evelyn Barker, all the numerous 
school activities which I have 
entered hoping she will find being 
a Senior a- much fur. as I have. 

We. the Smith Sisters. Bobby 
leave our talent to 

tudent body with our 
Billy Joe Scott.

I. Travis Vectra, leave all my 
beautiful pin-up girls to Joe Har
ris Scale- ami Ed Thom-i-. who

. ,t ■ - i e-
Bill Irwin.

, Owens, leave my mpt-
■ catching bo frionda which 

¡s “ Nag ’em. Neck etn, Negle< 1 
'em." to Joyce June-.

1 , Marilyn Hay- ’ aYJ' , 
fiiemlh \vay- to Wilma 1-lc rcr.

1 Revet iv Grav. leave my nigh 
ami mighty- position a- driver ot 
it ,• Thalia m nonl b - to be fought 
. Vl.. i. Rolibv Cooper ami Joe 
| ec V e i l -or. May the best man
win.

I, Geneile Nel-oii 
-Thai k Heavens."

leave —

1. MUirinn H< r,lc. leave my
“ Muster Min. i" to Kendrick .1 oy
ami A. G. Waliaci», who without
much i aciiiiig sili>u;<i take *»ver
nicely.

I. \ it ginia Malit*, leave my SU-
|)C! -l’ IV<: in vollcv balk to Sazel
Marl«'". not :bat .<he needs it

I. Jai k It ott 11. happily 1*»ave

and Helei 
please the

pi< »ably Vl!havt plenty of their

ieavt . r. pleasa:.' 
Naomi Crisp ■■

it tact-

I, Sue J.
deposition
the hope that -he will 
fully.

I. Carlos McBeath. leave my 
m,-itioi a- t'.e quiete-: and most 
weil-behave>l boy in the Senior

ul> English Four workbook "it! 
0ii c , grade- included, to Hilly 
Dean. Brown.

I Don thy Pechacek. leave my 
lieu: 4 :1.1 f.oi ver No. 1. to Kya 
Loi- Gray with the hope that - e

, -n't Lae,' to break her log to 
reach it.

1 . ,i..e E.id Gillespie, 'cave my 
e a: ni and winning way- to Hen- 

Whit.». although he really does 
not need them.

I. “ Prune Bell, leave tnv tine 
d .,ttire a id eaptivating gun to 

the de-erving .¡union. Horace Todd, 
with the hope that he will take 
a ¡vantage of ¡t a- ! did.
.1. Ora Mae F >x. leave to Mary 
( 'v  eei me Sparks, my bruil mouth 
a ’ .d uiiiuL n ame!--.

1 . ••Granny” Kibble, leave mv 
•’ -.ain topic of conversation, which 
■- -<:,diin." to Do Alva Thomas 
with the knowledge that -he will 
cat:' ot spleniiidly.1; em:

We. as a class, leave to the Jun
iors all curls of chewing gum 
f,u ml under the desks in study 
hall oi any other room of CHS
\\ . ai- • !.•,*’• "in Senior dignity
mav ’ phold i* forever, with
serio isi’ css and gravity, endeavor- 
...g ■ • • ali-/." i’ - va • importance.
\-id ’.,.-• . me- the one thing h.ird 
•-. r q. • . part with To our sue
co---' we must leave our places 
in. -h“ hearts and thought- of our 
superintendent, principal an il 

They will love you. un- 
iidi' g n on a bicycle, diessed in 
a- rhev have loved us. They will 
show '..oi all the ame toi ier kmrl- 
nes- and attention that thev have 
bestowed :pon us: they will have 
the -ame ínteres'. ;n vour attempts

and -ucce-ses; the -ame -orrow 
wnen you fa.! We trust that the 
( ¡, , of ill "d l appreciate thm 
a ‘ we have .lone, that it may be 
voui most precious posse-ion, a» 
'u ,a -  been ou,s. and the o n e  we 
are mo-t loath to hand ■ ver to 
them.

Ib-'ides these enforced gifts, 
we leave not of necessity but 
,,f our own free "ill '"ir ble-s- 
, . tender memories of our pleas
ant a soi iatn>!is together, and oui 
pledge of friendship from hence 
!,>>th and forever.

W e do hereby constitute and 
• : ant our Principal a- sole ex- 
, ¡tor o f this, oui last will and
te-lament. ,

1 ' witness whereol. we. iru 
, ,.s o f 1 5 1 4 5 . seal this will on the
tl p teenth day of April, one thou- 

d nine hundred anil forty-live.
By:Bessie Gamble and 

Ada Jane Magee.
I', . ¡lately following the read-

■ ■ , f the will. John Banders came 
on a bicyrb- dre-sed in

Pul V
Bicvcle Built For Two,”  to his
¡,tl’,. pntch Sweetheart. Tornnue
Mea-on. , ,

\- this point of the program, 
, , j  • gt t of the evening came.
1 Kc*a ier, if you weren’t there, you 

mi -ed a wonderful speech made 
Joe Gibson, .-upciintendelit of 

. i * ildl1 schools. After tell* 
v -everal amusing incidents he 

- realize, as youths ol to-
la y .  we "iil be leaders of tom.or-

: row.
T. d the banquet appropriate

ly Evelyn Barker and Alva Thom- 
lead a sing-song.

Well, reader, you s,‘e "bat I 
,'H'sr when I -aid you missed 
- cthtng. It was swell and you 

! -t-. id have been there.
Sincerely yours.

A I i ky Senior.

i For lack ..f -pace, the banquet
id! be continued next week.)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Sieve for sugar.— Shake sugar 

, . 1 » doughnuts and cakes through 
a e -¡eve -o that it will fall

C row ll, T«»»., April a

ing put away to b* 
gratin dishes. If they u. 
in this way they will ”

r  5

-SÜT », 
“ Guess I've j.st no<u 
been counting emane* 
soon os victory refis or

d •■venl: , V-thenligh 'ly___
Cicce stew. — Put a eiove

into the Irl i, .-tew in f  a savory 
liavi'i- ai d a -png of p : -ley into 
a nea soup or a di-h f pea-.

Browning bread i¡ sts — Bread 
crusts or crumbs should be brown
ed ' a very -.low uve: before be-

“ But they say itmovbt 
3 years po s.ar bei, 
can g e t  one! Makest 
step and think about 
his old  car!

It's  a  F a c t !

“ Luckily, I sa v my &c 
He said if I lor him w’ 
car regularly "fib Gj 
and Gulflex I 
prelty certain that i 
last! ’

' i t f *  à

m

Thl* year there are to be only two War 
Loans.

But -  in these two loans we must lend 
Uncle Sam just about as much m oney as 
we did last year in three.

That won't be easy.

But it'll be a lot easier if you'll do the 
same thing that 27 million Americans i:i 
the Payroll Savings Plan are doing.

Right now they're stepping up their 
allotments -  saving extra m oney so that 
they can spread their War Bond buying 
over more pay checks.

If you're w ise-an d  anxious to help your 
country finish this thing r igh t-you 'll start 
saving now for the first o f 1945's two big 
War Loans.

This way you can set aside enough to fill 
your quota for the 7th W ar Loan which 
starts next m o n th -a lm o s t  before it gets 
under way.

It means sacrifice.

But if also means you're supporting to 
the oest o f your ability the men who .re 
sacrificing things like arms and ' . , 1
lives. .

S T A R T  S A V IN G  N OW  F O R  T H E  M IG H T V 7**

Published in the interest oi tfie 7tn W ar

jWI

“ W ell, sir, I’m riding 
with the finest lubr: 
money can buy and I 
to go on riding for •
time yet. So I'm not w

*GULFPR!
FOR YOUR MOT«

An oil that's TOUGH 
capital letters . .  • P1 
against carbon ond

**G ULFLl
FOR YOUR CRASS*

Knocks out friction d 
to 39 vital chassis i 

Protection gl>»!

l-ouii i)v the following ¡il b ti-inv  v- r ie n  :

p i c k - : 
bril- 
“ uh 
be-
arvJl"d j

Pa.ii i 
ar d »

pa

Heverly H du. »■<: Fnrn. C 
Owen* \uto Suppl) 
Vreh'ta's t'a.-h Grocers 
A .-cil ■.-<■“ Variety Store 
i erjtfson's Drug S'.ore 
(ate-' Parts ( 
liohfrt is-îlcs erly Abst. • •
! i vil Service Station 
iiane.v -iLanttr Grocery 
1 “ Ni‘> Natural (¿as. ( ’<
Iy no.-; M.Mjri.lia S'at.ion 
Uni. ( ameron & L'»).. Inc. 
Girsch »Service Station 
Farmers Elevator A>s'n. 
Crowell N. F. !.. Asn’n.

-Î- i*. .McPherson & Sons 
Gird I ) - y (,«kk1> Store 

. H. Womack 
Reeder*.-* D.-ug Store 
**“!f ( i taia Co.
Starker Drpli ment • o, 
Foard Coun*y MiH 
Self Motor Co.
Fdwardv Dry (roods 
Ikorchurdt Chevrolet 
* "•»well State Ifcink 
Mahe’s Shoe Sh«,p 
Farmers ( o-Op. ( ; ¡n 
Foard County News 
Crowell Gin

•rio.
Co.
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rssme
¿ ,- à t

to them.”
Neither wounds nor hardship' 

«•an make the American soldier1 
lose his sense of humor. Some of 
his jokes are grim, but behind 
them lies the high courape that 
all rexans ailmire.

PAGE SEVEN

would have to see what 
vice men have seen to 

jnprehend what the war
f . ¡»pression have done to

who returned from German pris
on camps were talking from ex- 

Mc( loskey General

Classified Ad Section it

s s i'e »  y
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum ISc

Seveiul disabled I exas officers ■■■ «.».«.»»w ii-----

ponente in Met'loskey General I ^ 0 r  S a l e
Hospital at Temple. In the circle)
lothi,1,',!' T; V  o l T .'l“el° ‘ ‘ 1 î 1" 1- i FOR SALE —  International >*P- lothian, Lt. E. S, Proctor, Port arator, No. 2 size.— J. M. Barker.
Arthur; I,t. Ralph Norsworthv i 
and Ernest Davis, both of Dallas! : 40-2tp
and I.t. John Akers of Greenville. l-,.«, , .. ,, ,

Under discussion were the TOR fALE — Boyg 2-pant 
hooks, sport equipment and other : n1.“  *“ • • ,ee 11 at Curley’s 
«ids for combatting “ barbed wire i op' 41-1 ip

^ r \ r & g t - JaCk I - kf ; f  P -o n e ^ 'U ic hM 01,1 ’ 1 ' *;• , ,  'are furnished by War Prisoners
(adn t seen it, I couldn t Aid, the National War Fund

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Lust Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.
MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

First Christian Church

i.eatb. He < hr. ave others— He 
cat ne « lit Sa.iour Is He vours?

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M EN TS

Bible School, 10 a. in. 
Pleaching, 1 1  a. in. and * p. m.

Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the hem and legal rep re 
sontativees of the said Charlotte 
Kennedy, deceased; Andrew Jack- 
son, if living, and if dead, all o f 
the he is and legal representa- 
tives of the said Andrew Jarluon, 
deceased; Mattie Jackson, ;f  liv
ing, and if dead, all o f the heirs

MIR SALE— At Self Motor Co.,
, „  . — ......... - ------------  Mar Fund Pair of 30-lb. graduating capacity

■ he wrote his parents, agency to which Texans contrib- ! scales.—J. H. Olds. 40-2tii
- took all the food and ute through theii county w a r -----------— — — —
ic villages.” | chests. ......

“ Without them,”  said Lt. Brum- 1 - - feALE— Good milk cow. Also

Rev. G. O. McMillan, Pastor.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third

L,t by the desolution of
v. Johnson and his bud- 1 heloe, who was shot down over up'!™ 'V lenr^lirah T  
Vven more appalled at 1 Bremen, “ there’s nothing to do llltl<,n— Henry Hrabal. 41-ltp
the first Pilipinos who except sit and stare at each oth- ,
c Japs and made their j or and talk until you hate every- ! FOR SALE— Model A truck, fair

body. After a while you get to tunning condition.— Dave Shultz, 
iust chewing your finger nails. 41-2tp

“ I’ll say you do,” agreed Lt. I . ----------------------------- ---------------------
S J fK  T,™?E,,R «'-«-•'•a* *'•>_<"••». «*.»«•

chewed mine.”

c American lines.
,,f them didn’t have 

p cover their bodies,”
Johnson wrote. “ The 
ere hungry and weak.

I seen such hungry 
had a few rations and

e I '■■•en so happy to <io I left arm, nlf at the elbow.
a- 1 was to give those | Actually. Hearn lost his a r m _____________________

we had. But don't | in the action in which he was cap- ,, 
minute they don't ap- ! turned in the Vosges mountains  ̂ ^SALE hroni 2 

i fat we do. j o f France.
en the bravest men ' Texas gallantry has another

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

f April 21
'Members urgently re
quested *o attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, ML M. 

MARLIN' WOODSON, Secretary.

i n a n a  i

w

The universal and absolute law Bll(l M t _
i- ibai natuial justice which can- legal repnnntatives f  the
not be written down, but which -aid Mattie Jai k-.m. deceased; S. 
appeal- to ttu- heart- o f  all. M. Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
\ ictor < ousin. all o f the heirs ami lcral -epre-

A men may have authority o\ - i.entatives o f the said S. V Ken- 
er others, hut he can never have nedy, deceased; Cora Kcrnedy, 

Sunday-“ by" Rev'/ George'^Smith! I,heir hii*r\ve.x‘‘‘fpt l,v his if living, and if dead, all f the
Baptist pastor i ow,L— "  • 'N tlKin. heirs and legal repr^eti’̂ rivcH

Preaching every fourth Sunday’ Five things are requisite to a ° f  the said Cora Kennedy, dft ea« 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist good officer -ability, clean hands. ed; M. c . Kennedy. i‘ living *»;<t 
pastor despatch, patience, and impartial-'1' ‘lea«., all of the hens and legal

Everybody is cordially invited ¡ty.— Penn. i representatives of the said M C.
............  - -  v . *1 more impairs authm-itv 1 Kennedy, deue&Ked; ! an5*$ Ki

. all
| o f tbe heirs and legal rep?e*«nta- 
! tives of the said Pansy K enedy,

*-**'•» 'w 'v  is vvtuiauj iiiviuu i »» i . ,
to attend these services each Sun- Nothing more impairs authority I Kennedy, .fe. ease..; l a v  hen 
day, than a too frequent or indiscreet j uedy. if living,^ anil if dead, al

______  i use of it.— Shakespeare.
•Victory or Death” wu. the deceased; K Jackson, if bung.St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Time of Masses: 
October-Ajiril (inclusive). 
1 st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Scptember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 :00.

ing attachment. Three-section 
* i«,, .i ♦ u u il * . i (lraLr harrow, 40-tooth sections,

A n ? " 1 l»«Khter, he hohl up his practically new.— Lewis Sloan.
4 l-3tp

■i .me down the moult- 1 long list o f  decorations to its cred- 1 •
I the Japs had it this week. Among others, Capt. "

2 0 0  to 300 
| pounds of heavy telephone wire. 

Vlso DiO-Ib. hoar shoat.— C. C.
40-2tp

conteisign o f  the Americans who «t14! if dead, all of tl <• he stiff 
crossed the Delaware River with ! le<al. representative- o f the «aid 

¡General Washington on that me- * Jaekson, deceased; F nma
ntorable night in 1776. Jackson, if living, and if lead,

_  _  ______  , all of the heirs and legal repre-
THE STATE OF TEXAS : entativ« of the aid Emm* lack

Son, deceased; (j W. K«-nte/)y, if 
To: J. M. Kenneiiy Sr., if living, liv>ng, a“ 'i 'I  dead, al! o f the rl*:rs 

and if dead, all o f the heirs and le- | a,1<i l*'hal repr< -t illative- f the
n , . gal representatives of the said J. M. 1 sa^  ■ K c  i «-dy. de< ea.crd;
I reaching services are held at'Kennedy Sr., deceased- Prudence I Ml> x K. i - . .ly if livir aad 

Guliland on the first and third j Ruwe Kennedy, if living at <1 if if dead- ; ,)1 “ I- th. hen- are: . ,-aJ 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the dead, ull o f the heirs and legal ! '•»Tr'-sentative « t ?h*. -a Mr«.

___________  I second and fourth Sundays. I representatives o f  the -aid Prud-1 A- ^ ti • .
„ T .  . • 2  . A most cordial welcome is e x - . enCe Row«- Kennedy, «lecea-e.l- ,J *1"  • if liviM at.: if .¡.-a- ad
.Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 tended to all. Delightful Chris- Henrv Kennedy, if living, and if ,h' He-ir- and legal n 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All tian fellowship. * * - »« .. . *• j *•

I P Stairs in Rock Building.

t a o ô '

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

tie near and dear

Hines Clark
j PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in 
*der'. Drug Stora 
fri 27W. Re*. Tel. «2

Bill Dollarite. Longview, has been 
awarded the Silver Star and the 
French Croix <!e Guerre. Para- 
troop Sgt. T. J. Cunningham, Tal- 
co, receiped the Silver Star for 
exploits <ni Leyte. Sgt. Jack D. 
McHatii, Blos-om. with the Se 
<>n«l Division in Germany, i- an
other to receive the Silver Star.

FOR SALE— Red Top cane seed. 
3.fifth pound-, no g<ass or weed 
s*-e<l.- C T. Murphy, Crowell, Rt. 
-■ 39-4tp

members are urged to attend.
C. K. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

dead.’ all o f  the heirs and legal ” f |,!e “ >«<
J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor. j representatives of the -aid Hein v 1 t‘aM‘*l: L«itti< 1

STATED MEETING
ige No. 
A. M., i

'h op . SALE— One Baldwin com
bine on rubber; one F-12 Inter- 

j national tractor: one 1930 Chev-
Bronze Stats have been award- V ''?  " ' ? ■  x.r  'vriu’ "  !Tipton, Box 861, Morton, Texas. I

11-3tp

U S A N C E
IF.. TORNADO,
H Ml.. Etc.
\. E. McLaughlin

e«i Cpl. H. F. Boley. High; Col. 
B. Conn Anderson. Deport; Pvt. 
Jack Hardin. Tom Bean; Sgt. L. 
B. Harlow. Weston; T-5 Robert 
<1. fiat«*-. Mount Plea-ant: Pvt. 
Truman Stephens, Italy; T-Sgt. 
Joe L. Pritchett, Whitew right.

\ o f  Crowell Lodge No. 
>3840. A. F.

April 1*. 7 P. III.
J 2 nd Mon. eacti month. 

Members urged to at-1 
tend, visitors welcome. )

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Weekly Sermon

Two Minute Sermon
'(B y  Thomas'HastweH)

FOR SALE — (pialla long-staiile,
storm-proof cotton seed. IL Con
iali. San Marcos. Texas, originator 
a> d lireeder. Orders taken by Carl
Xeihig. 40-tfc

No Trespassing

il l and Hank Loans
Provide:
i ms — A protection 

I. -, or bad times.
; lo r cent inter- 

i from renewals.
| i cr-hip —  through 

,.lar payments, priv- 
| . r-lier. future pay-

1 i-iucss with home-

N. F. Loan A»»’n.
farmers and 

I . • of the Federal
; System.

ROOFING
R • i- o f all kin<ls installed by 
-killiui roofers. Rock Wool in- 
sulation — makes house cooler 
it: -> lamer. Free estimates, rea
sonable price-. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
122ft Main St.. Vernon, Texas

Tiie Cry of the Naked: War. I 
' while it does many cruel and many ! 
j ruthless things which result in 
' much suffering, also opportunities 
' for people to do many fine thing-. I 

An example of one of tlie-c is the ! 
present ilrive for obi clothing. A- j 
everyon«* know - the peopb- of tlii _ , .
i* anti v a’ <* • < • -■ .-idled up«<*i <i ' NOTICE— No hurting, fishing or
ing the month of April to contrib- 
ut their cast off clothing to the

T

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

By ti e ¡lev. Li.tol l I.. Luu.dqui.-., i 
I*. D.. Member o f Faculty, i
Moody Bil>le Institute, Chicago.
Triumph Through Sacrifice

The awe-inspiring story o f Cal- 
vai.v is beyond our understanding. 
For on the cross the divine Son 
o f God gave Himself in sacrificial 
atonement for sin. He who knew 
no sin became sin for us. 
for our sin He «lied. Here alone 
we find redemption.

Let us consider the story of 
Calvary from Matthew 27:33-50. 
centering our thoughts around 
three expressions.

1. “ They crucified Him.” Look
ing on the One who hung on the

Kennedy, deceased; Prudence 
Kennedy, if living, ami if dead, all 
o f the heirs and legal represesta- 
tives «if the said Prudence Ken
nedy, decease-«); Walter Kennedy, 
¡f living, and if dead, all of the 
heirs and legal ropre.-entatives of 
the saiil Walter Kennedy, deceas- 
<1; Doll Kennedy, if living, and 

if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Doll 
Kennedy, deceased; Charlotte 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Charlotte Ken
nedy. deceased: Andrew Jackson, 

It was j if living, and if dead, all o f the 
heii- a id legal representatives of 
the said Andrew Jackson, deceas
ed: Mattie Jackson, if living, and

i if «lead, all ■ f 
ilegal representative 
I I>dtie Pierce, ,1« «

Myer-. if living, an 
I of tht heirs am! 1*| 
' tives of the s¡ id G 
' «-eased; J. A. Mvei-

eprojent*- 
P ierre, de- 

if --»trig.
the heir 

of
and
«ani
W.

. all

if dea<), al

i renr 
W. Mye 
if livir

he h-

representatives of the saiil Mat- 
ii- Jackson, decease«!: S. M. Ken

nedy, if living, and if dead, all o f | 
the heirs and legal representatives

i repr«•lentat i\ es Of tha said J. A.
Mye '- , deceus eti; Ella Mye-, if
livir.g. and if tit.u«:. a! 1 o f the heirs
and legal i e ii r e s e n t a t i • ea
( f the said filli« M y e
<iecea-ud ; W. T SllUlbt . if
liv 111 g. and if de;dt all of t.h«*-
hcir>« and legal 1't‘Pf e -entati* es o f
the said \V. T. Squibb, de, cased;
Amv Squib! if 1 iving. and i? *i*'Uli,
all <• • • heirs ami lierai rt’Tîre-
seat;itivus Of the -aid Amy So j ;
iletea-ed; W. H Kenne«ly, if llY-
itu*. ai <1 ri- dead1. all o f the h<
ariti li gal i♦*pre-« nta:tives of Uw
said W. H. Keiniedy. deceased : J.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian sacred tree, we -ee Him refusing “ f the said S. M. Kennedy, decea- 
community known as the Harris the stupefying potion <v. :;-l) audit'd: Cora Kennedy, if living, and
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

For Rent
unfortunate people of the liberat- , , . , i
t.,i . outm e-. Mai-y thing- that H>R RENT— Furnished bed room. |
have been done by ti e pe«>pl

trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Kalsell. tí

¡ VX/WVt/V\/X «̂A/Xe«̂ ><VA/V«̂ X/WVSAA/«rf*«̂ \̂

|We Solicit
lRM l o a n s
ti.v 1 7th year with the 

M i.ife Insurance
« "f the State and 

ll 1. — Underwriters
ption. >
JOE COUCH

o f :
thi- country t<> aul in the war I 
effort have been of a kind and ■ 
character that make- them more j 
or less imnersor.al. The clothing j 
drive appeals to me as an oppor-j 
tunity to make a gift o* another j 
kind— an opportunity to give 
something «<f our-«?lves personal
ly tti some one ill dire need. How 
personal this may be will depend

hot and d«l water.- 
41-2tp

-Dock Gray.

Salesmen Wanted
MAX OR WOMAN WANTED TO. 
SCCCEED P. Humide for Raw- ' lM-' 
leigh Route of 1500 families in
B

April 16. 17, 18.— You are very 
! susceptible to flattery, need much 
’ love and give much. You can get 

angry, hut when you give 
way to this feeling it makes you 
very unhappy. You are very af-itaylor County where products -  f o ^ ‘of Vour hom e.

hi 30 yea i -. Write todn.V. ’
upon what we givy -liyw deeply KawU-igh's. Dept. TXD-l75-SAS. 1
wo <iig intii our abundance of i Memphis, leim., or see Bill Man- - know what is going on in the

'ly we.;.ing, Rt. No. 2, < rowel!, lexa«. world and you are unappeasable 
40-3tp i jn your desire for knowledge; and

clothing ami how liberally 
share our coat with him who has 

T r e. we won't he able tonone. -
receive his personal thanks or seens net
his eye- light up in appreciation, 
hut we can have the blessing of 
knowing that we have heard the

if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Cora 
Kennedy, deceased; M. C. Ken- 
ned.v. if living, ami if «lead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives

M. Kennedy Jr., if living, a.-,<t ¡f 
I di'aii, all o f the heirs and legal 

repr« -en tat ¡ves of the sa;«) J M. 
i Kenned;, Jr., deceased; a;l o f 

are ur known.

of the
cease«

d M. C. Kennedy, 
Pansy Kennedy, if living.

whose reside! 
as Defendants.

The nature « 
ing substantially 
wit :

A suit in tres pa

sani sti 
a- folio*

ae-
to-

trv title

facing death fully conscious. A 
little later we hear Hint cry out 
in the darkness which covered all 
the land, “ My God, my (¡ml, why 
hast thou forsaken me?” That cry 
indicates the depth to which He 

j went for us. Although we can- 
| not fathom the full meaning, we 
know it was for us.

Then came the cry in a loud 
voice, “ It is finished!" This was 
not the death of a languishing 
martyr. Having wrought our re
demption. the Son of God cried 
out in powerful tones of victory, 
and yielded up His spirit. and legal i «-pre.-cr.tati.es o f the tue of the Stutut<> of Li mi tag ' ns.

2. "They watched Him.”  Sol-: said Emma Jackson, deceased; G. of the State of Texas, uni-.’ - he 
diers. priests, the two thieves, the i W. Kennedy, if living, and if dead, three, five, ten and twenty • ve 
women— how different was the ‘

an<l if dead, all o f the heir- and to the following land am  ; •< il
legal representatives of the saidlises: All o f Lu-. Nos. TYrtcon 
Pansy Kennedy, deceased; C. E. <13i and Fourteen (14* in Block 
Jackson, if living, and if dead, all j No. Thirty-Six > tl) in the t ng- 
**f the heirs and legal represents- inal town <f Ck -wcI! Foard 
tives of the said C. E. Jackson, County. Texas, 
deceased; Emma Jackson, if liv- Plaintiffs claiming t itl* tt «a «l 
ng. umi if dead, till of the heirs above described premise- by vir-

Notice

purpose and spirit «*f their wateh- 
h.g.

The soldiers had mocked Him 
in the palace; now they were pass
ing curious. They gambled over 
His garments, and finally settle«! 
down to perform their duty as 
guards, with stolid imlifference. 

The priests, who professed to

Jovs <>( Home Place
‘ T

i you are never entirely satisfied
' with vourself. You have a certain ,
I faculty of getting about what you know about (>od and His \\ or«i. 
I want. ’ You are fond of music, ! stand out in appalling wickedness 

upper will be given at I an«i generally successful in your j and ignorance.
L)t' the two theives. one believ- 

! e<i and the other railed on Hint
_eds will go for the benefit of i April 21. 22. —  You belong to I (Luke 23:39. 40). The cross has 
the Freewill Baptist Church. Ev« the class of people who know it ever since been the dividing line, 
eryone is invited to attend. * I all. You are generous and like j ,lart l(f humanity turning there

A pie
cry of him who was naked and the Good Creek school house on ¡ undertakings 
have clothed him. Friday night, April 20. The pro-'

all of the heirs and legal repre- year Limitation Statutes, cia-.n- 
sentatives o f th«- said G. \V. Ken- ing peaceable, adverse pow-e»#;i>n 
nedy, deceased'; Mrs. G. A. Ken- of said property during these 
nedy. if living, am! if dca«l, all of years, occupying, using, paying 
the heirs and legal representatives taxes and using the same during 
of the s-iid Mrs. G. A. Kennedy, all o f these year-, 
deceased; Roy Pierce, if living, i Issued this the 17th day of 
and if dead, all o f the neirs and 1 March, 1945. 
legal representatives of the said)
Roy Pierce, deceased: Lottie

41-ltp

]A| DAY
¿=Atabi« t*

' ' it ! Yd* »in. 
I'ii r~;-i.r»r-,enU * I* ' •--"'.^or of 
f ’  *. in on*f '• lfmbrr
>- ON'E-A-DATI > lUmin Tablets.

the
irk

BATTERY CHARGER— We have 
installe«! :> slow battery charger for

attorie*. 
Kincheloe Mo

tor Co. 40-4tc

D*.
I Man„N E R V IN E

I) ¡} nyW"mak«w- "" »Ytfoi franks,*>-.«!«« • Itr. Milas Nenrln* 
t to iMien Nervous 

- fW.it at roar drug
*t- r< ltrnd <lirertions sna .<<: nr', „  directed.

•Seltzer
««aitarkf, H u -  Pain* or Simp!«
 ̂ Diitrast afttr ^ v 

P, ®n >t‘»marh, or V  
TT After”  interfere 
" r  work or apoil 

try Alka-Seltser.

V pretty little home lit « nice 
city or town, with a hit of land 
around it. is a plan- where <-ne
should achieve happiness. as' UM1' ............................
ing he ha- a Job at which he cun • and automobile b.
earn a living. If he can t be nap-; j pt u% >elve y0u.— Kincht 
py there, where can he b«- happy •
T,} get satisfaction out 
home place, it requires some wo 

' and care. There is little msni.a- 
i tion in such a place it it. «  kept 
I in a disorderly way. and looks 
•like a last year's bird's nest.
I It has been difficult during 

thi« wartime to keep a pla«e ">
| pet feet order. Labor or material- 

for improvements may be scarce,
I but at least most people should 
| he able Vo keep their home grounds

TERRACING— I will be terracing

STATISTICS DON’T TELL ALL

______ _ A lengthy article in Collier's re-
for Government money. See me | eently pointer^ out in supp'dt^ of
about v o u r  terracing needs.— How-1 a state-controlled medical system 
ai d Dunn. 708F) t. 41-tfc that a* tvge sixty the life expect-
______________ ____________________ _ anev of the average American

.x.,- , -n i-an’-ls below eleven other coun-
FEED (¡RINDING—-l will ch .e  f̂.les (prewar statistics). The 
down my feed null at harvest count,.jes which ranked ahead of 
tin**' Have your fec«l R no vim* the L'inted States on the particu- 
nri*v.— A. L. Rucker. ll-ttc la(. vitn| stutistics in question, in

to share your good things with i p fe eternal, the rest going on 
your friends. Those in whom you | j«s vailing way to destruction, 
take an interest never want for ; -ppe women waited. They were 
anything while you have enough. | perplexed and troubled, but they 
You are not apt to see much com- ; stood faithfully by until His prec- 
niendable in those you dislike. j jous body was in the grave.

— ---------— ■ ■ — 1 3. “ He trusted in God.” This
was the sarcastic taunt of the 
priests. But because He trusted 
God and did Ii'rtt Father’s will, 
even to the sacrifice of Himself in

looking well. A well tend«". hom< 
place looks as if its owners b *e*i 
I ami the sight of it 3 V ‘  * ‘ “ f’1- 

! „ * >̂f happincs« when they return
to it.

I Annapolis is th" caI)ll‘1' 
i Maryland, _______

' OUR COUNTRY 
NEEDS C R E A S E
One dead hors) or cow converted into explosive.
may nave m&ny boys in this war. Don’ t allow

dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
lease. W ell be fflad to remove them "¡«to u t charse. 
|n«e us. collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER, 

lone 288 Crowell, Texa*

SAFETY sbogins

Pierce, if living, and if dead, all 
o f the heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Lottie Pierce, 
deceased; G. \V. Myers, if living, 
ami if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representative* of the >ai«l 
G. \V. Myers, deceased; J. A My-
ers. if living, and if dead, all o f { (SEAL) 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said J. A. Myers, deceased;
Ella Myers, if living, and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and le
gal r e p r e s e n t a t i  ves of 
the -aid Ella Myers, deceased;
VV. T. Squibb, if living, and if 
dead, all <*f the heirs anil legal

Given undei my hand anil seal 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 17th day of 
March. A. D., 1945

FhRN McKOWN. Clerk, 
District Court. Foard County, 
Tt-x;-.-.
Bv Virginia Thomas. Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

eluded Norway. Sweden, Dennis. 8 , 
the Netherlands and several other 
European nations. This w»x tak
en as a sad reflection on Ameri- j 

*  L" i can medical progress
How t<« avoid accidents is no Yet, is it the American doctors 

puzzle to the nun*, who knows fault that beyond the age of sixty 
Snfetv rules and uses common our life expectancy is more pre- j 
^ ilse‘ j carious than in some other coun- J

locomotive can generally , tries? No comparison was made |A
prove it has the l ight of way.

Don't lose your head in traffic 
or you mat lose a limb.

On the stair use extra care.

Home Town Thoughts
\\ hen you pay your bills at 

some store, you give the tiealer 
monev with which he can take ad
vantage i*f special bargains and 
offer them to the public at a low

1 between living and working hat*- | 
its. A Norwegian fisherman who , 
¡tails a rugged, slow tempo exist- j 
cnee, is classed in the same cate- 
gory as the New York business 
man who eats lunch in ten min
utes, labors under abnormal con
ditions. and has the prospect of 
dropping dead at age 45 to 50.

American doctors have worked 
miracles in controlling disease. 
Hut pitted against them has been 
our mode of living which even in

price. , f I normal times is paralleled bp no
If you visit a community r )thpr natjon f,.onl the standpoint 

the first time, how can \ u g s.,ec,| and tenseness. For ex-
an idea of its charactei . r\e_ - a ) n p |c  a  ) a t e  p r e , s  report state-oil - ........... . i,rv ampie, a *a«e r<v-sI relient way t<> .pulge it is to !* .. deaths from heart diseasei . . , ----------iper. It it tins «■<*•- . - - - -

aiìfì advertisinthe local newspaper. rose 8 per cent in 1943. Nearly
plenty of news 
it i- a good town.

One wav to get ahead 
•;«»!> i- to finish completel 
bit of work y *u take 
a worker frequently 
finished details 
bv

m your 
; every 

ild D' 
leaves un- 

bc cleared JP
someone else, he <- n«it finely 
:,e so popular with the c*55

30 per cent of all deaths in the 
country in 194 3 were cau-ed by- 
heart failure, in spite o f striking 
, ajns by the medical professian | 

treating heart disease. It would j 
¡,e interesting 1 1  compare this tec- | 
md with that of a Scandinavian j 
country where the people -e«d a j 
more leisurely life. Indn-tr-al . 
News Review.The first battle of the t'ivil N'-<

was fought near ( haile-.on w ĉ. j he constitution of the State
General Beaut egar. p 10f  Massachusetts, still essential.y
on Fort Sumter. ¡ *H*> organic law, was formed in

« s í  -

When in Vernon 
Visit

SUMMEROUR’S
The home of fine

FLOWER SEED—
The mo»t complete »lock* in 

Northwe»t Texa*.

GARDEN S E E D -  
GARDEN PLANTS—
BULBS —  Gladiolus, Tube

rose. Dahlia. Canna and 
others.

PETE MOSS, YIGORO. 
BONE M £AL. VITAMINS 

for plant feeding-
INSECTICIDES—
A comolcte line for insect con

trol on (lowers and shrubs.
GARDEN NITROGEN. 
SEMISAX BEL—
and other inoculants for your 

seed.
“ Everything for your yard 

and garden” at

SUMMEROUR’S
SEED & NURSERY

1301-09 North Main Street 
VERNON. TEXAS

T*>: L. T. WALTERS. IF LI\ 
ING. AND IF DEAD, all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the -aid L. T. Walters, deceased,

, all of whose residence? are un
representative? of the said \\ . T. kr.< wn, Greeting 
Squibb, deceased; Amy Squibb, if , ,
living, and R deadfall £ j h e #heim J #|)J ';inR̂ r thc ,daimiff’s°prt:Uo"

clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the t:ip«rm 
tion of 42 days from t>» date oi 
is -nance of thi- «'itah«-t.. xhr *aai«. 
being Monday t.he 3(tth day o ' 
April. A. IV, 1945 at or btrlort 
1 0  o'clock A. M... btfore the iloc- 
orable District ( • urt o f Foarv 
County, at tht Court House ir 
Crowell. Texas..

Said p la i.tiii- petition wa.- 
filed on the 17th «i.iy of March, 
1945. The file number p/ sah:
* uit being No. 2826. T'*e r amt* 
o f the partio- in said suit arc: F. 
A. Hinkle, ¡i- Plaintiff, and L. T. 
Walters, if living, and if dp*«i. all 
o f the heir- and legal representa
tive- of the said L. T. Walters, 
Deceased, all o f whose residences 
are unknown, a- Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
e.s follows, to-wif.

and legal representatives of the. , , . 1n
saiil Amy Squibb, deceased: W . ! at or befo!c 10 
H. Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of tbe beirs and legal repre
sentative- of the said W. H. Ken
nedy, deceased; J. M. Kenneiiy 
Jr., if living, and if dead, all «if 
the heirs and legal representatives 
o f the said J. M. Kennedy Jr., de- 
ceased; all o f whose residences 
are unknown. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 1 0  o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 days from the «late of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of 
April, A. IV. 1945. at or before 
1 0  o ’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell. Texas.

was, Saiil Plaintiff's Petition was J _  w
19 4 5 . 0,1 The file r.umbe'r of said ! described property.. , x. o - Tu„ to-wit: lXK-atod n"d -ituated inbeing No. 2S2*. 1 he names ,, , r'hoard County. Icxas. and oemg

all o f Lot No. 20 (Twenty) in 
Block 14 (Fi'ui'teen). in the orig
inal town of Crowell. Texas, as, 
shown by the reap of said rown. 
Plaintiff claims title to sant de
scribed premises bv virtue of the 
Statute of Limitations of the State 
o f Texas, under thc three, five 
and ten year limitation statutes, 
claiming peaceable, adverse pos- 
sopsion of said property all 'lur
ing these years, cultivating, using, 
paying taxes and enjoying the w t  
of same during all these years.

Issued this the 17tk «lay o f 
March. 1945.

Given under my hand and s«*i 
o f said Court, at office in Crovftt. 
Texa -. this the 1 7th day o f Manrh 
A. IV. 1945.

FERN McKOWN, Clerk 
District Court. Foard County. 
Texas.

By Virginia Thernas. Deputy. 
(SEAL)

uit
of the parties in said suit are: 
M. W. Wagnon and wife. Susan 
Wagnon. as Plaintiffs: and J. M. 
Kennedy Sr., if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said J. M. Ken
nedy Sr., deceased: Prudence Rowe 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 1 
all of the heirs and legal repre- 
senatives «if the said Prudence 
Rowe Ki 'vied". dcr«n-od: Henry 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentative- " f  the -aid Henry Ken
nedy, <lc ea.-ed'; Prudence Ken
nedy. if living, and if dead, all of 
'.“ e heir- and legal representatives 

f the sai«i Prudence Kennedy, dc- 
Walter Kennedy, f 1 iv- 

ir g. and if dead, all >*f the hers 
r.rd legal representauv«, *f tbe 
.-aid Mailer Kennedy, deceased;
I toil Kennedy, f living, *ind if 
dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
n-pre'entetives of tht -aid Doll 
Kennedy. «leceased; Charlotte

’ ri.
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SO CIETY
Mrs. I .  B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phono

tifully dec "ate.i v.th white car
nation- .» ’ i jqeei'.evj on the altar. 

The

Junior-Senior Banquet at Baptist 
Church Friday Evening Highlights 
School Activities for Year 1944-45

.o

The Junior-Senior banquet giv
en Friday evening in the banquet 
hall vf the First Baptist Church, 
t r< .ed to be t o exception to cus
tom in being the outstanding so
cial event of the school year. The 
sponsor and class mothers attd 
class members ».cere responsible 
for one of the prettiest banquets 
in 11 ch School history

In a -ettii.g s ululating a Dutch 
gardet in its every detail, the
honor guests. Senior class mem-

tile Host-.

ed a
fusto 
card 
Putt 
o f tl

U. and

the Junior class 
their guests, were 
tables which fomi- 
.'oraied with a pro

of red rosebuds, crystal 
holders w ith red candles, 
hoes, tulips, all significant 
Dutch motif. Chair backs 

also accentuated the 
scene with vari-colored 
ers.

colorful 
ip cov-

A typical D ten garden, with 
teen u••as.* picket fence, pretty 
owets. a Dutch windmill, was

me end >1 trite hall. Win-
xc

th

ith tulips adorned 
>>ws. which were draped 

shades of crepe paper, 
covered with vines and 
completed the realistic 

eture.
nils formed of tulip 
with ti;e menu and the 
with;.i marked places for 

T invocation was 
Re R. S. Watkins, pa-- 
■ ?'lethodi Church. De 

•as. Junior class presi
de the welcome and the 

el d f f the Ser. • ••
: other guests, was given 
•y Cooper, president of

the Senior class.
The delicious meal, prepared 

by the ladies of the Baptist 
Church, was served by Sophomore 
Home Economics students, who 
wore Dutch caps and aprons, and 
who added a distinctive note to 
tiie appointments of the Ivunquet. 
Piano music by Mrs. Woodrow 
Lentous w as given during the meal.

Toastmaster for the occasion was 
Joe Harris Scales who spiced the 
program with clever remarks and 
jokes concern a.g the guests. A 
-do. "Tiptoe Through the Tulips" 
v - sung by Sharon Haney, who 

as accon i ai'.ied at the piano by 
S ; . ■ f  he

Jui it proohei ■ was read by Mor
tis Johns • . in which he depicted 
the future i f the honor guests in 
a humorous style. Tribute was 
paid the bey- f the Senior class 
>\ ho have ei.i. ed the service.

A special musical number was 
, ettdered by Miles Neill and Jim
mie Johnson, a cornet and ac- 
4 i'¡tot. duet. The Senior A\ ill 

was read by Ada Jane Magee. She 
.¡<i --ed of the properties of the 
Senior etas- in an impressive man- 

Folio? the Will, John 
Sandei- sang. "Bicycle B..:lt for 
Two." He rode a bicycle and sang 
ti Tommie Meao.-n. who sang the

• iii- was attended by Mi - 
Mar . Edwards of Crowell as maid 
or ror.or, and the groom was at 
•ended by Frank Sherwood, a fra
ternity brother. The bride was 
given ill man lage by Col. George 
E. Hurt.

The bride was attired in a dusty 
rose wool gabardine suit, with ac
cess. ties of while Her bouquet 
was of white gardenias, surround
ed with red carnations. Miss Ed
ward ■ wore a black dre-s with 

lack ami chartreuse accessories.
Her corsage was white gardenias.

Following tiie wending, tiie cou
ple went to San Antonio on a short 
wedding trip. On Sunday eve- ker
ning, April 1. a reception was 
held at Alpha Chi Omega House, 
given jointly by Delta Tati Delta 
fraternity an 1 Alpha Chi Omega ' n- 
sorority. The beautiful wedding 
ring cake with pink rose.- and 
white lace trim, featured the din
ing room decorations and was cut 
by the bride and groom and serv
ed to the guests.

Mis. Bin' on i- a graduate of 
Crowell High School and attend
ed Texas State College for Wom
en at Denton, and is now a student 
at the University of Texas. She is 
a member f Alpha Chi Omega 

•
\li 1* union i- the son of Mr. e 

tiis. Rev C. Binnion o f Los foi 
eles. Calif. He is now attend- Of 
the University of Texas and 
receive his decree in June, 

has been a 1st Lieutenant in 
C. s. service and served ov- 
as. in Xfriea. Sicily and Italy, 
has ro honorable discharge 

from the service. He i- a mem- 
imi d Delta Tati Delta fraternity. 
Kappa Kappa Psi, an honorary 
musical fraternity and the Cow- 
boys, a?i hnnow y service organ
ization.

Mr. and Mr* Bir.* ioa are re-

H. D. Women to 
Sponsor Purchase 
of Pineapple

H - ne Demonstration Club W om-
■ I. of Foard County are sponsor
ing ,i co-operative order of fresh 
pineapple. Orders will be accept 
ed fn'iii anyone desiring pineap
ple whether they are a Home Dem- 

: -trr.non Club member or not.
Tim marketing committees ot 

the various home demonstration

C H S .  Football 
Team Ends Second 
Week of Training

Announce New Field 
Crops Activity in 4-H  
Club Program

o f the

Riverside Sci 
Reveals Names I 
on Honor Rod

tilo will begin taking orders tor pu-cd

The Crowell High School foot- 
11 team ended its second week 
spring training Tuesday with 

scrimmage against u team com- 
-o l of Crowell High exes ami

i incapple immediately. No more -etiici s. I he High Si hool my 
or,Uo then will he accepted af- won the contest by a foui !,uu 
ter 1 t>. in. Friday. April 27. Or down margin. The passing von- 

dould be in early. bination of Kendrick Joy to in*
l-'uivhasers will be requested to ends, .Joe Mason and • . *«• f‘K • 

ii.mv in advance for the pineap- proved to he the best offensive 
U w h i c h  will be ■>».hh per doz- pl-.ys. However. O. C . Wharton» 

These pineapples should blocking and return of a seventy- 
weigh from 50 to t!0 pounds per yard kick otT for a touchdown ai
dozen. Each pineapple then so looked good for the High school
should yield three to four pints boys. ......
of fruit and one pint o f juice if Other boys playing on the W i n- 
handled properly in preserving, cats' team were: Carlos McBeatn. 
U-c these figures a.- a basis in fig-' center: Lurry Wood and \ . Bond. 
;;i in" 1 the size of the order you de-, guards; J. C. Patton and V  A, 
, ] I Ni' hols. tackles; and Horace r<;dd 

Information will he given later an,| Jimmy Johnson, backs. I hi 
and where to get the pine- entire squad looked good on the 

The order will be booked ,qv .. h; ’ looked rather weak 
tely with an importer-ex- nn the defense. Reserves v o saw

service in this contest were: h. 
I Ballard. A. G. Wallace, Clay

Announcement is made 
inauguration in the 4-H Club l!'4.i 
program of tht* now National 1-H 
Field Crops Activity, which will 
be conducted under the direction 
,.f the Extension Service.

\- incentives for outstanding 
I II records of achievement in
bdping to increase production of lowing honor roll 

,1. feed and liber crops needed tendin ee pupils: 
by ni'r armed forces, civilians and \ llonm Roll

i ! 1 i i— merit awards are ot- ('ora XeJI Cox. Beline g].,

Mrs. Bailee Re , els, 
o f Riverside School names*

hd perfj

- 1fored on county, state and nn- inun .Shultz. Juque] \W.,f 
t i oil h  1 levels. Tht* awards provili- 1 1 - * "  1

International Harvester

ami
Am;
ing
will
He
the
CIS.
He

• el ly. Roth vvei 
c  »stillile.

The address n 
giver bv J ie Gi 
ent of Childi ess 
song, led f>v De 
Evelyn Barker, 
lightfu! banque! 
comnanimen: f 
was played by

rtrrcd ii Dutch
g at

tin.
\Ve«t ’•th St. in

pen 
nples.
v.medi.
nter at Laredo. Texas, after or

es s are ir April 27. anil asking 
ii- delivery between May 1 •>-111 - 

course, various conditions will | 
>i mine the delivery date. 

Orders are heir; taken by the 
following women:

Mr- A. !.. Davis. Crowell-Foard 
city; Mrs. Earl Davis. Rt. 2. 
Crowell-Gamblcville: Mrs. Verda 
Bell. Rt. 2. Crowell- Margaret: 
Mr>. Sam Kuehn. Rt. 2. Crowel 1- 
Ri-erside: Mrs. J<>e Johnson. Rt 
2 . ( Jv.well-Thalia; Mrs. T. W.
, qei. Swearingen-Vivian; Mrs. 
Ait . ir Saudi,it. Sweat .ngen-Viv- 
ian: Mrs. J. (
West Side.

ed by ..........-
Compnnv, include sterling silver 
medals. National 11! Club Coti- 
gress honois, and *200 Fowler 
McCormick scholarships.

Among its objectives, the ac
tivity encourages club members 
to acquire and utilize a better 
knowledge of good farming prac
tices in field crops production, in- 
i 1 1 - , s u p p l i e -  of certified seed j 
both for the home farm and fori 
>.de in the community, and make 
the most proficient use id avail- , 
. ble farm machinery. Bona fide 
, iub members enrolled this vein 
!• anv field crop« project approv-

lyn Kais and Einehe Ka',"] 
II Honor Roll .!,••,jf , j  

Ellen Ruth Bai • .!a,r'*!
Itili v Bond, Rich:,

■ ".VC* MBrock. Trecia Johe. 
l'e-, Loretta Mal !■;, .. .„fj
ita. May ne l.e.Mm Hu >1 ?
Lumia Short, M .]
Roy Pii-e. Nadi • ! j 1
Payne. Violet li i».,. 
Ka's and Mary Matus. 

F-»rfe ’ A tto .  ,j 
La Venie Shultz Timi 
"  ** ~ Pi

Dumi. Ed Thomas. Larry t amp- 
and Weldon James.

Players who looked the best 
> senior» were: Billy F ; i 

SI; ut and J. W. Sollis in the back- 
r'udd : a: d Mt i phy Sollis. IF,ward 
Bel! and Travi- Vecera i:, the 
lir.e.

,..! by the state 
1 • "icipatc.

leader may

County extension agents will 
,i lidi complete information re

gni ding the ii»-vv activity.

us,
( harlie Matt -, 1
IIruck. Joyce Stai 
Coy Eugen«* Ka 
er. Howard W 
Shultz. Richard 
Barnes. Einehe K 
Buford Wheel in 
Evelyn Kajs. 1. 
Jaouelin Weslev
and Pnul Matu-

Vi-l: i- -J 
k l a: -e* I

GAMBLEV1LLE h d CLUB

f the evening was 
sor. superintend- 
S ,1,'is. A sing- 
Alva Thomas and 
■ nought the de- 
I . ;. close. Ac-

Homebuilders Class
Holds Meeting

Birthday Party 
Surprises Honoree

M

i»r
Mr

Mng-song’
<>:N Strick-

Miss Doris Campbell Becomes Bride 
of John E. Binnion with Marriage 
V ows Perrormed in Austin March 30

The Home' uil.i 
Methodist Chqrcli 
met Wednesday, 
home of Mrs. J. <

Mr; .; Brown »•, 
votionai.

Mi . Riciiai d 
¡cadei of the lessi

Cla

The Gamhleville Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Earl 
Davis at her home on April 17. 

Prosser. Crowell- The opening song. "America was 
sung hv the club with Miv Davis

------------  leading.
The clubs have again decided 

to take advantage of co-opera
tive buying and to order another 
truckload of pineapples. Orders 
must be given to Mrs. Davis by- 
April 27. They are $4 per dozen, 
paid in advance and anyone may

m st ess

Apr: II. i 
>sser.

meetui]

i tue
After

M r s .
ile-

idy M
g >up of friends of Mis. John 

g at a surprise 1 irthday pu. - 
'.•i her Tuesday evening. The 
in vtnt. together, to the Long 
te and completely surprised 
honor guest.

f

hers or not. i
Mi-- Klizuhetli Elliott then gave 

an interesting demonstration on 
meal planning. Dinner was cook- 
i.; and served. Grated yam pud- 
,1 - g vtas -ervetl a- »lessert anil 
the recipe follow-: 1 lb. yams, 
grated raw; ». cup syrup or hon- 
ev : 2 eggs, beaten. 2  tbs. butter; 
2  tbs sugar; 1 t-. cinnamon; »- 
ts. each salt, nutmeg and ginger; 
2 cups svvuot milk. Mix ingred- 

•s and turn into buHered bak
ing dish. Bake in a slow oven 
1 p. hour-, stirring occasionally.

Trie next mee: rig vv :! be Í eld ill 
the home of Mrs. Lutile! Ta miden 

i¡ May 1 and ever member is 
urged to be iq -er,' :. d v .-l'or* 
a’ o welcome.

Here’s a SENSIÍÜI 
to relieve !

FEMALE
Led la T Finkh.ur.'i v:j | 

' 1
penoJlc p ita ' ut r. .o.; 
nervous, tirsi, nia! -un; 
ve xi ue t f an, :. .'. n;
vxro.m t.. Vaìt-.. .
h u'.a :p (.siut-n-, . .in.:A
.. ms Fiafcn»m'» c 
. ; r • r’ ..JW lab •; U,r- ni.

•ergeson vva-
which w as on

Peate and Efforts to Ob-

MD- Doris i'ampbell. daughter 
r Mr. and Mrs. Dviglit Camp

bell, vas married to John E. Bin
ili, m of Austin, at 5 o ’clock on 
r' — day evening. Marc i .'10. The 
marriage took place in the Pres- 
eyterian Seminary in Austin, with 
Dr. Edmund Heir.sohn. pastor of 
fhe University Methodist Church.

officiating with tiie impressive 
double ring ceremony.

As a prelude, the organist piay- 
•l "Evening Star" by Wagner. 
For the entrance of the bridal 
party. Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus 
was played and Mendelssohn’s 
"Wedding March" was used as re
cessional. The church was beau-

" L a . s t i  
tail It."

A delicious refreshment 
was served to the following 
cembers: Mrs. Crews Cooper. Mrs. 
Lee Biack. Mrs. Rickard Fergeson, 
Mrs. Mason Brown, Mrs. Shelton 
Fergeson. Mr-. Foster Davis, Mrs. 
Doll Drake Jr.. Mrs. Lewis Sloan. 
Mrs. Kail Manard. Mr-. Moody 
Bur-ey and the hostess. Mrs. Pros
ser.

Games o f 12 were played 
hroughout the evening. The hon- 
itee was further surprised with 
luinerous remembrances. 

Following the games, a lovely 
plate refreshment plate was served to 
da- Mr. and Mrs. Long. Mr. ar.,1 Mrs. 

Jim Cook. Mr. and Mrs. .J. R. 
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee. Mr. id Mrs T. B Klep- 
per, Mr. an»l Mrs. Grady Magee 
and Bill Ervin. The plate held 
iee cream, the delicious birthday 
cake and coffee.

So the city folks have done it! 
Well. WATCH OUR SPEED!

r
Foard City W . S. C. S. Dinner Party to 
Met Monday, April 9 Honor Soldier

A dinner was given Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps at

Sheets and Linens Are Precious
PROTECT VOt R PRECIOUS SHEETS and 

LINENS. Launder them the Helpy Self? wav at our 
laundry where there i> plenty o f good, rain-soft water 
that enable- you to do a perfect job.

We appreciate the many customers who are tak
ing advantage o f our Helpy Selfy laundry service and 
we expect to show our appreciation by constantly look
ing out for improvement- that will add to the con
venience o f our custom er-. We invite you to become 
one of our m an . sati-fied customers.

BETTER WAY LAUNDRY
T. W. CARROLL. Owner

Sirs. Je-s Autry was host«-,- to 
the Foard City Woman's Society 
..f Christian Service on Monday. 
April It. This meeting heralded 
the beginning of a new study, 
"The Word of His Grace”  by Cos- 
ten J. Harrell.

The hook is a min re study of 
Paul’s letter to the Ephesians and 
Mrs. Grady Halbert prepared the 
way for the study of the first 
chapter with a geographical and 
historical review of Ephesus at 
the time of Paul's writing.

Mrs. W. I.. Johnson will give 
chapter one of the book at the 
next meeting to lie held at the 
home of Mrs. 1». E. Callaway.

their hofe in Thalia honoring 
S-Sgt. Havis Capp-. brother of 
Mr. Capps.

Those present for the occasion 
were; the mother. Mr-. H. T. 
Capps; Mr. and Mr-. Lee Mason 
and children, Frankie, Joe, Mar
lene and Larue, of Lovington, N. 
M.; Miss Helen McN'ew. and S-Sgt. 
Capps and his wife and daughter. 
Carolyn, of Lamesa; and the host 
ami hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Capps. Mr-. M. L. Self called in 
the afternoon.

f  oard City W SC S  
Meets Monday

Sunday School 
Class Meets

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am caking off Baby Chicks every 

T U E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y
I appreciate your patronage and 

want to 3erve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I h . poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore vo'j sc*!l.

J carry a full lire o f Kimbeli’ s Feed, also Gaine's 
Dog Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

0  Monday. April 16. Mrs. W. 
¡.. -John..,.n was hoste-s to the 
F uni City Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. Following a 
m iff business meeting a hymn 
v as -ung and Mrs. V. A. Jokm m 
ied in prayer. An inspirational 

t.te was brought by Mrs. J. M. I 
Barker and attention was then I

en to the study at hand.
This was the first lesson of the 

, ,ok of Ephesians and Mrs. W 
L. Johnson discussed each verse, 
explaining its meaning and re-

The Homemakers' Class of the j 
1 lapti -• Sunday School met with 
Mrs. Robert Lee on April 12. at 
4 o’clock. The meeting opened 
with the singing o f "Blest be the 
Tie."

Mi's. Roy Cooper lead in pray
er. Mrs. Otis Strickland gave the 
devotional, comparing the lives of 
Cam and Abel, illustiating it on 
a tlannel board.

A delicious refreshment plate
wa- served by the hostess.

VIVIAN H D. CLUB
The V ivian Home Demonstra-

ìating the letter of Paul to the tion Club met in an all-day meet- 
ri••••’.!instance- under which he • g with Mrs. Sam Hall on Thurs- 
wrote day. April 12, with 12 members

Fa' «o e pu -ent was out-pok- at.il S visitors, and Miss Elizabeth.
Eliiott present.in praise of the manner of 

B ' le -' ■ :y and Mrs. V. A. John- 
• •< n 1 .11 'eview tiie second chap- 
tei on M inda. April 22.

ON T. C. U. HONOR ROLL
Tl., i urne of Roy Joe Cates,

■ • of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates
■ f < ro.vell, appears on the Scho-

Mo-s Eliiott gave a demonstra- 
n o "Everyday Foods and How 
f,''t Them." She prepared sev

eral delicio-dishes.
Mi-. T W. Cooper gave a dem

onstration on treating and soak- 
ing :-<>eds bef, re planting.

Visitors pre-ent were: Mr- A 
C. Rogers and Mis. C. E. Keller

- 11 L 1 at T»xa< < hns- of Vernon, Mrs. Ernest John«on
iao ! ivci-ity m Fort Worth ! r of Crowell, and Miss Myrtle F’i«h
he winter qimester just cun- Mrs. James Sandlin Mrs ! w ’

S.

tian
th
tdete. . according to Registrai 
W. Huttoi .

In order to be included in the 
honor roll, a student must make 
a 1 average grade of “ B" or l et
ter.

' an.-il. Miss Marion Self, Mi- 
Mildred Fish and Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott.

The ,iub adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Ed Self on Thursday,

l Apn 1 26.

\\ TORD corr.-.s from Washington that
the fat salvage problem has got to 

be licked in the small cities, t'ae towns and 
on the farms.

We women have to save enough used fats 
in our kitchens to help make munitions, 
medicines, fabrics, soap for military and 
civilian use, and many other essentials.

The job, to date, has been done largely 
by city people, because arrangements for 
collecting the fats were made in the cities 
first. And these city folks are turning in 
more than twelve million pounds a month!

Now we’re called on. And will the women 
on the farms and in the towns and small 
cities break that record?

Don't worry j u s t  n a t c h  o u r  speed’

HOW TO DO IT: Save all used fats in tin
can. Keep it handy to the stove. Scrape 
your broilers and roasting pans, skim s-'-ps 
and gravies, for every drop counts. K .? 
solid pieces o f fat, as meat trimmings and 
table scraps, in a bowl.

Melt down once a week when your oven's 
going, add the liquid fat to the salvage can.

T ake the can to your butcher as soon as 
it's full. He will give you two red points 
and up to four cents for every pound. If 
you have any difficulty, call your Chanty 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent. 
Tins message is approved by WFA and 
OPA, and paid for by Industry.

100,000,000 More Pounds Of 
Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

y'S * I

Saturday, April 21
Hard-Riding . . . Fa.t-fiho< tirg Sir gir. g 
. . . Hitting tue th' ¡I tra: tr *•
¡alver.turfe!

Saturday, Aorii 21
Ov! Show. 10:00
A fruii ar. i G'.uckle i . i RIALTO Tues.-Wed., Anril 21 and 23 Thursday and Friday, Apri! 26 and

Ger.e AUTRY
» > a Second!

laugh a nv .ute!

It - Gloriou.* . . . It’ , Gay . . . 
.t '- ni thè wav. . . .

“Red River Valley” “One Body 
Too Many”

Sunday and Monday, April 22 and 23
TOGETHER AGAIN!

W illb.ir. POWELL and Myrna LoV
Th"i::-. Ci Ils. Laugh*— :n ‘ Nfir rew hit!

The Thin Man Goes Home”

“Song of the 
Open Road”

' i'í.r o f  ;i Mar . . . Fear o f the Swamp 
«>:' Marder' Have ycu ever 'er. ready 
Suspense! Terror and Leve!

Dark Waters’
—with—

Edgar BERGEN 
Charlie MeCARTHY 

Sammy Kaye Orcheatra
— plus—

MAUD! GRAS

— with—I
Mei le OBERON —  Franchot T°Me 

Thomas MITCHELL 
— also—

I CAN HARDLY WAIT

... .«df- .
■ mm


